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THE DYINGO0F FEAR.
"Co' gitied uis>o."

BY ThE FREV. AI'uIUR hl. MIOORE, B. At.
"livTIusTu MAN Ill: SA1lO BEIIaL>. Till: i'AR OPTIe LoRD. TIAT IS WlStI))%%:

/.N TODUIARTl:RW EIL s UbBRTArWl~G.JOB. XXVIII: 28.

A I)o6or of Dix'iiitN' ini the course of his address to a gracluating
class of candidates for ordination, iiot many iionthis ago, said reg-ardliug( the
wvork of the iiistrv: "A l)ristling arrav of question marks coxnforts uis;" and
Xvhile this is especially truce of those, whio are, ini any seuse public tea-clirs,
it is equalh' true of eX'er, oie seeking to know the truth. Nor are ah. the
questions cryiugç Olt L to lis for solution todav of recent gyro-wtli. Thie pag-es of
historv record miu:n- questions thiat hiave been debated, disposed of, and thuat
ulow belong enti -clv to the dead past. Thiey coutaiii otixers w'hichi appeal to
the --niuds of menx as realh, todav as thiev ever did. Nor is this truce o1ilv of those
hianded doXvn on the pages of seciular hi;story. It is evenl more exuiphaticallv
true of thiat historv whichi records the progress of relig-ions thioimght aud the
developmcunt of religous trutli. And aiiiougç the first of thiese old eiiquiiries
wvhich are stili of vital importance and interest w~e place the onie of Xvhichi
the verse quotcd at the hiead of this article glives a solution. "Wlitence then
couieth XvSoand Xliere is the place of iimderstairliug(,? Thie fear çfr the
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184 THE MITRE.

Lord, tliat is wisdoin; and to, depart fromn evil is iiiiderstan0iing."1

'fus enquiry is being pursuied %vitli unprecedented vigour today. Wis-
(loin and understanding! Whio eau poinit out the way leading to thiat fountain
wvhere wve îniay drink of thiese qualities and be filled? Are we wvlo live in thiese
closingý davs of the wvorld's greatest cenitury to be satisfied xvith thiat conclusion

g0ivenl thousands of years ago t-a eilqtiriingc men? Thiese questions and suchi a-
thiese confront the voung, man as lie looks ont across the future, crowvded wvith
thue prospe6&s whichi Iis imagination aniid amnbitionîs supply. Hie listens to the
voices that corne to iîn- frorn ont the stress and straini of life's confliit; or per-
liaps lie descends for a timie into the surging, jostling, srgligstreain of huxi-
iiianitv. On the one iaud lie hiears philosopher, scientist, teachier, journalist,
judgre, hiailed as mn exceeding Nvise. Or on the othier bîand lie sees Iiis fellnw
men eage-r to do boinage to the uniderstanding, of a slirewd muan of business,
a cuningo diploinat, a crafty politician. And bis eiquirv takes on a newv
nîceanino-.r Whiat after ail is the truth ab-out, tixose qualities of wisdoxn and
îunderstanding? Thuis experience of buis lias only pluiged Iiuîî iînto deeper
confusion. He canniot fail to sec a possible unidercurreut iii the live-s of al
tixese mnen Nvhiicli luis fello-w mnen are îuot takzingy into -accounit, buit wvbicl
iinust ultinuiately be reckoned witli. Tixat consciousness of the necessitx' of know-
ing, the miohiz' of a life before a final classification of it cani be nmade wvill be
borne inil pou Iiini, shiowing that the intelle&nial apprehiension or sopluistry
Nvhiicli lias called forth the world's applause, inav in no way comprehiend that es-
sential state of lieart -,vlicli gives to true wisdoin its distin&iveuess. It becomies
quite clear thierefore thiat thiese great qualities are flot to be mneasured by pop-
uilar standards and thiat we muiist have soine othuer 1Llsis fromn w'Vjii to carrv
on our inlqiiry,. Thiat basis is to be founid in the definition I ia-ve cluoseu froin
thiat sublinme poexii, the xxviii Chiapter of the Book of job. The essential cie-
inents of tliese qualitities are stated thuca and thieir source is discovcred to nis.
Fronui tîxese Nvords as a basis wve eau trace the developeinent of the profouni
trîîth wvhichi thuev indîcate. We iiiust not be surprised if we fiuid tluat to ai] ainaz-
ing extent, partIN, as the inievitable resuit of thue developmient of the greater
truith,bnit largelv as the resuit of of an erroneous conception of religion onue of
the gyreat eleinental truiths of thiese chosen words lias been allowcd to pass
into silence.

We slial aliow the opeiiug phirase to claiîi, at flue ouitset, our close
attention. Thiat phrase "'The fear of flhe Lord," is so, fainiliar to ns, iii the lit-
erature of the 01à Testament, tliat Nve easiiy fancy' ourselves acquainited withi
its fiill inuiport. And yet hiow% unuicl of the hiistory of the faitlifuil Israelite it
comprehiends. It cails up to, our uinids those mnighlty theophlanies, gyiven.

froiii tixuxe to, tinuie to the chosen people, and calculated to fill thieir hiearts
wvithi a sense of the awful inaiesty of Cod.
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THE MITRE. I8

The inost superficial reading of the Old Testamient history wvill suffice
to, show that it wvas because and only becailse of an overwhelîniuig S, '
of His awfullîess that tlie people gave obedience under tuie Lord.
And this sense wvas the basai principle upon whlxi tîxeir relation withi
Hiin rested. Tlue eleinent of fear played the greater part if it did flot at
tixîxes inake up the whiole of their religions life. Inspired wvith this principle
and as a natural developemrent of it there were tîxose ini everv age whose re-
ligcious life -was one of reverence for the Lord, or reverent awe xvhicli is no
part of slavishi fear but whicli is akin to love it!self and wvhichi drove
thei to takze refuge, froin themnselves, ini Hini. The iotional state whichi
resulted fromn the unimpeded operation of this principle îiever attc-ipted to
express itself in cringing terror or ini flighylt The fear of the Lord found its
expression along the line of coxîdudl indicated by the purest affec-tions and the
noblest aspirations of thxe huinan heart. And inasmnuchi as tîxis line of condud
niust lcad to correspondence with God, the the only escape froin tîxis fear of
Hini wvas to be found ini drawing nearer and nearer to Himi. And the dloser
w~e examine this particular plirase, in its present setting, thxe clearer w~il1 the
convi&ion be boriie iii upon uis that, to the writer of the Book of job, it
inîant nctbing less than the religions life ini its coînpletenless. It
inatters ixot whether we dlingr to thxe old tradition that the B3ook oý job w~as
thxe first of thxe Canonical B3ooks to be conmitted to wvriting, and tixat too
bv iin whlose naine it bears, oi W'it'i others regard it as the literary effort of
a latter date built perliaps upon tli,2 framnework of Job's drainatic life story.
In either case, Nve shall expeéd, fromn its very nature, to find ini it an
effort to portray the first steps of the huinan soul in its progress towards
God and its efforts to commune -with Hilu.

And, inasnxuchel as the historv of the developinent of truth in thie wNorld
is to a great extent repeated ini the grrowth of eacli trnith-loviing soul, th e
inost careful attention to, the incipient cyroxvtlk of the religions life of Ixuni-
itv wvil1 neyer be griven in vain. It will îather guiard us against tixat error
to whichi the restless, superficial spirit of our age inakes uis su hiable, the error
of thinkingr to accomplisli bv lcaps and bounds wlîat can only be accoxnpishi-
ed bv steadv sulent growth upon. the eternal elenientarv principles of truth.
With our exposition of its opeiigç phrase before uis, we are broughit
iin the definition w'hicil we huave chosex as thxe basis of tlhis enquiry, face to
face wvith the elemnentary principles of the two great phases of the religiouls
life. While we are xnindful of the fadl that thev stand as thec first great at-
tributes of the secpiform;ýis çbi;-ilits, or seven fold gifts of the Holl spirit, and
also as personified in the first two of tlue.-seveni ;pirits'* of God of the Apoc-
alypse (as enlnierated ini Isa. xi: 2) thxcy stand hiere, Wisdon on fihe one

*Sec the i.xx here for the coniplete iuuber.
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i86 THE MITRE.

lial( representingy the positive phiase, Uiiderstandiing the ilegative phiase of
th-le religiouis life iii cvery age. "'The fear of the Lord thiat is wisdoni andi
to depart froin evii :s uniderstandiîîg."

However primlitive the age iinav hiave been, its religions life nleyer
consistcd iinerelv iii a departing, froin cvii, the self couiplacency of the Phiar-
isees of oldeni tiis or of miodern religionisin to the coiiti.rry iotwitlistand-
ing-c. The religyion wii consists iierelv ini avo;(di iiî evii, or whlui boîsters
inen up xvithi the satisfa6lioi' of the absence of evil 'habits froin thieir lives,
antedates the period of this or an-v en(luiry, it is prehiistorie.

A miomienit's thiotighlt xviii serve to establii this truth. Let uls suip-
pose tliat a youngic manx is iio-ved to lead a liew life, devoteci to the pursuit of
true -xvisdoiii. He xviii reali.ze verx' soon that it is no inere iiifnirliig of the
sails for a hiappv sinniiier day cruise tha,.t lie is unidertaking. In ail probability
the task lic lias set liiiiiself xviii require tliat hlis first steps towardis the clesired
end be tilken away froin tiiose scelles anîd circuinistances iii ]lis life whlici lie
catînot overconiie or of whlîi lie cailot coiîtrol the influence. The nniwlîole-
somne literature, the impure scelles, the degradiiîg compaîlion xviii be left
behliid. He xviii thus fiîîd the task begriniiugi( as it xverc ou the verv fringre of
Ibis life. His îîext sterui struggie iiiav he mlet iin gettingo away froin soine fell
habit, the touls of whvlîi lave becomie woveîi inito ]lis life but wliiclu are nîo
real part of tluat life. Thiose foriuus of sislnsof self indulgence, wvhichi
are iioralib or phv-sically enervatiucg iiîust i)c left belîixud, and this xviii
for a tiiîîe confine luis taskz to the bare outer eircie of lîfe's realities.
Or it imay 1e thiat difficuities of another kind impcdle his progrres.q.;
He feels inuscif possessed of certain traits of cliaraé&cr and disposition, xvhic lh
are cleariv a liereditainent, aîîd whichi iinust be overcoine. For -xvlîo xviii care
to say lîoxv ofteu the son, xvlîo is after ahi a kind of composite, pooket edition
of biis parents, is xveighlted doxvn iinto direst distress bv this branchi of luis il]-
hieritauce? But eau xe thiiiuk thuat xx'ien sulch hîiîudranices as xve have u.îoticed
are oxvercoiie the vouing mîan lias vet eiutcrcd ulpon aiitlingi of the fullniess
of the religions life? it niluot be unltil, as Carlvie puits it, Ile sliah descend
lito luis hiiiuer unani and sec if thiere be any~ traces of a soit! thiere thiat aiiytingic
can be douie! Thie capa-.citv of a siniye l milan boul for doiiug grood xvili theni re-
veal itself, and lie xiii sec thiat luis past xvork lias l)een a icgaç.,tive buisiness, ouil'
carr-yiugc imii past the edge of thug;a kiud of ciearinug of the deck for action.

To those of us xvlo -regard cvii as no iinere absence of xvhat should be,
buit iii a sense a positive cons/nuc/jvc agrencv, Browingic's definition ini Abt
Vogrler is sadIv deficient. But as illustrating the tnattcr iii liand hiis viexv
lias value iuasiuchi as it gix'es lis a poxverful definition of w'hiat 1 hiaxe styled
the iiegative± phase of religions life. Lsing lus xvords iin tliat vay xve iii iglît
say tlîat a inere absenîce of

1 PalSt alfd Pre-ScýIlt P. 26.
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THE, MITRE. 7

"Evil is i-u, is noughit, is silence irnpiyingy soiund."
To thiis at Ieast nxuist thiat man attaini wvho wvould las' aux' claini to un-

derstariding or prudence, for of thiis is its essential nature. Let no one hiow-
ever seexu to find ini wvhat 'las been said aniv w'ord detra&ing( froîn the essen-
tial importance of this as a phiase of religion becanse it lias beenl styled thie
negative side of die religions life. Rathier let thiis cause tie qualitv of true
uuderstandingy to stand ont ini strikiîîg contrast wvith thiat whiichi so often passes
for it, but whiichi onlv comprehieîds, in too înauv cases, a certain craftiness de-
rived froîn experience ini dabblingl witli evii.

I read soxnewhere thie othier day of a Senior student, w'ho hiad been ini a
figlit at a public dance, saviniiin scîf-defence: 'II thiink 1 have lived a pret-
ty dlean life during tiiese four years, but I believe thiat going aniong ail sorts
of people, and knowing thieini, is thie best thiing College life can give." Tl1 le
writer of the Book of E-,cclesiasticuis knew better. He savs:*-~ "'The knowl-
edgre of wickedniess is îlot wisdoi, nleithier at aniv tiinie the coulisel of
sînniers prudence." So too knew tle quaint old poet:-

'Let no0 mîan say thiere, 'Virtue's flinty w~all
Shia«h lock vice in nie; ll do mone but knw ail'.
Mlen are sponges, whiichi, to pour ont, receive;
Whio know false play, rathier thian lose deceive.
For ini best imnde',-siandn, sin begyan.
.- \ gels sinnied first, thien devils and thien nîiaii."

However varied and coiliplex the field in wvhichi this quality is e-
ercised it is clear thiat ail truc understanding, prudence, disceriimient, eall it
wlîat vonl will, iinust be rooted ini a life strngio ngi,ç for freedoîn froin evil. It wvill
serve as thie motive power not onilv to eradicate the evil but to keep it ont; and
thiat because it is itself r,-ioted iii'the conlvi&lion of the awful nature of cvii.
Nor will any of the vagaries and hvypotheses conceringic the mvystery of evil,
wvîth whiichi the pliilosophiy of s0 niany modern writers aboninds, hiowever
plausible they inay be, bave aliv power to, shake that conviction. Uponl this
is the Psalmiist's exhiortation, 1 "Stand ini awe alud sin îot" bascd. We wonld
only furthier reînark thiat it is ini thiis respe& alone thiat the gospel niarrative
preserves for nls an exhiortation to fear ini thiose tlîrilliing wvords, Coni-
ceruingy thie personification of evil: :? "Vea I say iinto yoii, Fear Iiiîn!"
But ail this in rio wvay tonches upon tlic fiffness of thie religions life.

Fortlît lfe s n ngative protestant existence occupied mierelv iii escapingy.
froni doingr Nvroiig-. It is essentiallv and entireiv, an a6ùive positive exercise
III doeing th whiich is righit and gyoocl.

Thie fear of the Lord, wliiclh stands iii the passage before uls for the
religions life, is iiot the saine eniotional state as thiat for wlhichi evil supplies
the cause, any miore thian awe is the sainxe as terror or reverence the saine as

i Ps. IV. 4.*ECClUS. XIX, 2
2 Luke mi. 5
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188 , HE 'MITRE.

detestation. It is an einotion borui of ,ý, conception of sîrassing Powver and
Glory, a conception Nvich the wvilf tl sinner cani onix' gain sufficiently to b.
filled Nvitli terror, but a conception whici wvi1l lead the houiest seeker afti-r
truthi up aud on throughi reverent fear to reverence, admiration, respee-t
and love. As Pascal puits it: --"Truet fear is allied to hiope, becauise it -s
borii of faithi, and because men hlope in the God in whioin thiey believe; faisz
fear is allied to despair, becatise thiey fear God iii wv1om they do irot believe
The one class fears to loose hii lm ic othier fears te find hlm".i To the sainîe
effeéd are the words of a popular inoden xvriter iii whici hie thus sets forth
thue salutar nature of true fears-**"Truie fear wvhich is an elenient iii the
sense of sinl,-thie .'Iear whiichi is simnply seeing whiat evil is, wiiz't judgenenit
is, wvhat law is, and whiat puvishînent is--thie fear whichi is revereut, sober,
steadying,, stimiulating, hlealthifil,-thie fear wvhichi gives depthi and gyranideur
to our conception of the wvor1d, aud enters inighyltily into every serionîs aid
noble life,-thie îear wvhicli is not spiritual cowardice, but an lucitemleut to
courage, not abje& stuporstition buit a reasoiiable CaIwe,-tlue fear wliichi
coines tipon every sinful soul as an influience of quickening intelligence, a
powerful inovemient of iniperilled life, lu the presence of the just and hioly
God-thiis fear carnies in its hiearnt- a secret and imiperishiable hiope." Thuls
true fear becoines the 'neasure of a truc conception of God. And this coin-
cept.on w'hichi is hiere set forth as the sin total of humnan xvisdoin is to formi
the basis of our exercise in thue positive phase of the religions life.

But wlien, to mai, seekingr for that intelle6lual apprehiension of the
principles governing the wvorld, whiichi lie called Wisdomn, G',3d is repre-
sented as gîving, this substitute,' it does not iii any wvay fol1owx thiat humlian
wisdoni is to be always liimited to the J)haseology of thiis definition of it.
XVe flnd iu the words l"The fear of the Lord, that is wisdoîn"' the eternal
eleniexut of thiat quality, however Iiited the conception of thiat elemeu-lt
mnay hiavýe beeu. \Ve accepted thiese wvords as the basis of our enquiiry
and thiey imipiy for us thiat \visdomn consists in ail the muanifold
positive activities of the religions life; a life rooted lu ani ever
deepening coniceptioni of God as one withi -,iloni we muist correspond if we
would enter into life eternal. A-id as ,,we ioliow the history of the growth
of nman's conception of God we find feai of Hlmi as the great Creator merýgîng
into caxfui respeSl for imii as Kinig, and reverence for Hiini as Deliverer. We
hear the Psahniist calling the children to, hmii and saying 2'1 wviI teachi yon
the fear of the Lord:' and thlat lesson wvas to serve as the basis for future and
greater onies. The \vriter of 2roverbs acivances uis a step withi bis declar-
ation 3'Thce fear of the Lord is the begýiningii-ý of wisdoin'; and in a few chioice
souls whio have left the beglri- ing far behiind we catchi a glinupse of flhc
growth of this basai conception as it flashes forthi fromn sucb confessions as:
4 'Thon 0 Lord art our Fathier.' But Christ is flhc One wvho leads uas to the

~'Ioult.2,52. 2 Ps. X.X %V. 11. 3 Prov. lx. 10,
+*Vax Dykze. Gospel for a World of 'ýifl. 1). 47. 4 15. ,x1iii. 16.
z- See Drýiver's Ixitroduékion to tli% .. teraturm of the (Ad Testam'ent P. 421.



THE MITRE. 8

sumniiiit wlhere we iSten to 1-is wvords; " Fear ilot for it is yoiir Fatlier's good
pleasuire to give you the kiingdomi.'

li Hiim, the Perfe& M\'an, revealiiug to ns the PerfeCt Wisdoin, there is
revealed the fullniess of the religionis life and tliat fullniess is love. Tlie
gyrowth of religyions truth lias beeni ever towards thiis ideal conception o.f our
relation wvithi God; but wve shial ever need to rernem'oer that He Who re-
vealed it to thie wvorld dwelletli ini lighylt uniapproachiable; aild eveni wlhen uipon
earth and veiled in His hmniiianity the gylorv of His life xvas sufficient to inspire
thie confessionl 211 ain not worthiv,' and 3'D.eparc frorn iie for I arni a sinful mnan
0 Lord! But Muai 1?/è lias set for ail timie the ider! hzumai ifè, the life of
niniiterruipted couumunion witl, God, the life of service iin corresponcdence
with Hilm, the life inspired by 1-is supremne ôpirit, the life of Love.
It is here and Imere onily that the eleinenit of fear ceases to play a
part and sinks entirely out of viewv, for b'Tliere 15 1n0 fear in love' silice 'per-
fed love castetli out fear'.

Ioffer one or tuo concluding-c observations.

Whyv lias so great a revolution takeii place iii the hast hiaîf of tliis cexi-
tury in thie niethod of presenting religions trtt? Tlie gospel of fear 1!as beeîî
pretty well cast aside. Thle oesthetic ears of this closing century lemiafld
somiethiimg s.ofter, more soothing( and beautifuli and wlio dares affirmi thiat the
deînand lias iiot to a great extentdeterinied tie snipplv, tliat the nîiethod so
largrel-N Ini voguye is iot, to somne extenit at least a concession to tie clarnour,
c"Speak, mnto ils smiooth thiings"? Tlie history of modern religions progyress

does iot warranit oiracqniiescingc for alimomienitiii thiis state of thinigs. The ab-
sence of thie basai elemlent of fear is no charaCteristic but its presence is a lead-
ing feature of the Evangcelical Revival of the i 8th. cenltury and thie Cathîolic
Revival of the i 9 tli. cenltury. Iiideed we niust look for thie spriuigs fron whiich
flowed thiese ighylty streaiins of religYions aCtivity laiînongç the tang-led fears' of
sixi and deathi, of jndgemient iin tie liglit of perfeCt righlteonisness, wvhichi are as

powvel, il to mnove the humnan hieart todav as Mihen tliey ca-tsed Felix to tremble
at the preachinig of St. Paul. Thev are stili the first conviCtioiis: -wh-Iich the
spirit of trnith brings to the wvorld. We are t-old thiat Whiitfield liad but to cry
\Vithi his woiiderfiîl voice, 'Om iny friends the Nvrath of God! Wlîo dares,
encouinter thiat?' to iiuake thie stoutest heart quake withi fear. Johin Wesley
stirred England wvitli lus sermons on the Great Assize and St. Pauhl's gospel
for a wvorld of sin. li *.Liis century John Keble iniaigrated the Catholic
Revival withi bis famlous sermon o11 tie National Apostasy. Dr. Puisey talight
men tlhe fear of the(- Lord, xN'hile his pupil Canon Liddon carried tliis gospel
into St. Patil's Cathiedral w'here his first sermion xvas f romn the text 'Wliat shal
it profit a man? MVile we ina be drifting iinto a ilew age of religions thouglit
and wvhiIe it is iiot possible for lis to define the nature of the judgemient and
the puniisliiiient, of sin in thîe sainme positive details Nvith whlich our fath-

~Tîuhs[trans. by C. Kegax Pauli page 252. 3 Luke v. 8~.
i Luke xii. 32. (b) i jolui iv. iS.
2 ?Jatt. vil 1. S (C) Is. xxx'. 10.
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ers were faliiiliar \%ve iwt look to it tliat thei vague genieralities in wluch
niioderui tlioughit is expressed and the tcîîdec to varîîisli unplcasaîît truthis
iiito a seiblance of acceptabilitv dlo iot juue us to abate one iota ini assert-
illg, thie n'a/(lu' of the judgenient whichi sin ineurs. The Gospel of Lov'e is -a
far gyraxîder themne, the abilitv to, receive thiat Gospel is the result ainied at ini
al] teacing( but it is iiot well tliat we forget the essential part whicli fear mnust
play iii the first stelp of the religious life of ecdi singrle souil. The fear of the
Camiai iuid wvhicli is deathi, the -revereiit fcar", (Gr. czdaheiez) of the
.Majestv anîd Purity and Truthl of God eacli of tiiese is essential as an acé1ive
realitv ini tie relibgions life-. To wlhonu eau we ascribe or Nvhio dares arrogate
to hiiseîf suich progress ini the religious life, stuch aui advance froîîî the begini-
ingic of wisdonii, that no rooiii is luft for the exercîse of this elinît of fear?

Ag(aiii a modern religionisîn is. sprîingriic up ini our îniidst and obtaining
to a considerable extent whicli allures nien iiito the b-Aief tuat they are bask-
ing in thec sunshine of God's love while as yet they liavc iic truc conception
of Hiini. It is wvell thiat we be reinidcd froixi timie to tiînie of our Lord's sterii-
iess, of those woes thiat He pronouuced, of His (1 "Depart froiii nie ye cuirsed."
'Plie unwarranted prestinnptioiî of mîoderni religions seiinitlsî,wlichl re-
vels in the nienesand gIenitlecness of .1-is eneds to be checkeud witli tuie
fac3t thiat the sternest words of deinciation ýand coudeinnation feul fronii 1-is
lips.

He wli() would attaîn to truc %visdloin and uîîderstan(ling iinnst sec to it
thiat the esseiîtial eleineîits whiichi we havc noticed are in truc prop)ortion ýcdi
plaving its part ini bis life growth. l'asca-,l tells ius:*.-"1-1 person sidf to lue
oneC dav thiat wlieii lie caie froîin confession lie fkit greatt joy and confidence.
Anothier said to nie that lie wvas stili fearful, wlîereilpon I thouight that these
two togethier would inake one good mnan, and thiat cachi was mi far wantiug
ini tliat lie iac] îlot the feelinngs of the othier.«" This illustrates in ineaniig
wlihen 1 say that the sekrafter truc wisdoii iiust keu.p the bas;ai clemnents
in proportioni. He wvi. readily sec 1mow the ciiquiry concernin<r
wvisdomn is a part of the genera-l. cxquiry of the Book of Job siiice, in

the snse ii wlîch wehave regard it, it is the basis of truc liappiness.

Iii tis way lic wvi1l approxiniiate to th-~ Life of e"Christ jesus Whio wvas
miade unto us wisdon froin o and wlio is tlu grcat Anti-type of ail thiose;
thiiigs ini thec Old Testamuent literature represeiitiiig the truc Wisdmin. f"'Wlîo)-

Is isWise wvill ponur thiesu thingifs; and they Slîall uidferstand the loving
kiîlcssof the Lord]."

I i «1Mitt. xxv. ;I. f )i Ps. CVi 1. 4..
(c) i Cor. 1. 3". ý-Tu]îîî xVI --1.
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"'A Tale 0f The Thousand Islands"

It was towards the close of a sumxiner's eveingc wvlieii two voingc
"Coureurs du bois," weII-iinonnted ar d armied rode s lw anîd cautiously up

a patlî throu-'iî the forest priineval skirtiiîgy the niorthierni baik of the noble
St. Lawrence. The brokeni pathi wliich tliev pursqued wvithi soiiie difflcultv wvas
in soine places shaded by ancieîît pilles and elmi trees aîîd ini others impeded
bv fragments of linige rock.

The dav lias been dark, anîd stiltr,- and tue geîîtle ighylt breeze whichi
sighed amlong the trees of the solitude rais7-( d not a deeper breath tlîan the
ripples uiponl the river, whose brighit bine -waters reflected the silvery beainis of
the risiincr inj.on. Not a singcle fieecy clond wvas visible iii the azure skv so
thant thie!scenie was neariv as lit as if the suii liad but just left the horizon.
Ail niature wvas as tranquil as the dead-a de-ep silenice reigîîed-thie bird of siini-
iier niighit liad bujiit mnanv a uîest froîxi whicli it hiad ponred ont its littie voice
of iiielodv but inow its warbling expressive of delighit -vere huishied. Ail the
denizeîîs of the forest liad soughlt repose save the înioping owl and the wJiip-
poor-wilI, and the iiîîîîuînerable iittle fire-flies Nvhicli daîîced and gleaîîîed like
livinlg diainonds aîîiong the trees., and above thie bosoi of the ri-ver.

0f a suddeii, ainidlst sucli qîîietiless thme loon's; crv wvas beard. Husli!
Hark! \Vlîat could be its înieaiîîg? XVhiv at tlîat lînur of niglît? The trav-
chlers at the sincîgularitv of such a souni invohnîitariiv starte-d, tliev slîuddered,
thlev stopped tlieir liorses, thev listeîîcd; again and once agaîn was repeated the
self-saine cry, it seecc to corne froîn benieathi thieir feet. Below, alîîost per-
pecndiciilarlv%, tlhe waves daslied upon the beachi, wliere two or thiree îîîajestic
trees las- iii deep anîd clark slîadow anîd reared their ponderous tops above the
hieadland. Froni the bottomn of thiat darkniess; alud close to the edgte (if the pre-
cipice arose a souînîd Nvhiclh was rcdotibledl bv the echioes oî tic xvoo ds aîîd
rocks arouind.

The nîon shione hrighit and clear ou the brokuii patlîwav and )in the
rivemý bevondf wlîicli it crossed 1wv a bridge of lisaoe i!ght. li the prcs-
ecnt tumlies a scelle so roinantic would bave beenl judged tri possess the Ilighest
cliarius for the traveller, but those whvlo jouriiey iii davs of dolut and (lra(l
pay little attenition to picturesque secnery. inutcolvboth lonked out
ou the nîiooîî-track, upon the river ini front and as they d id so, thevy saw a cancie
witlî aun Jndfiaîî ili thle stemu silentlv phlshîing Ilus piaddle, crossiiug the pathi of

gioîlit. As lie guidvd ]lis craft tht: savage paddlte wvith a i hc
zshowedl it toi le lus fanîliliar poisture; lie 'vas rohed iii thxe hiabituaI costume (if
blis tribe-Nvas abonut the ilniddke sixe, a brave iii the streng-tl anîd vigror of lbis
vouitu auîd Ilis countenianic 'vas tluat of a resolutc chief who hiad seuil iw de-
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vastation of îîîanv a wigwam, the disehiarge of uiauv an arrow, the upliftiug
of inany a tomnahawk and hiad trouglit away in tokenl more thian olie scar. In
the background two islanids wreathied ini shiadows lay like silhouiettes with tliîlr
tops hieavily crowned with pille and hiemlock.

Atlain, camne the looni's loud laugli, this timnie louder aud clearer than
before, the savage ceased paddlinig and hlis boat drifted idly onl withi the streai,
lie listened and onice more cc-:iie the saine oxiniois crv. Suddeilv, 'le veered
]lis craft aud with utiuost enideav,ýor quickly approachied the shore.

On1 the hieighits above his mnovemients were -%vatchied -w'ith eag - eve and
looks of deep appreiexision. But lie wvas iîot alonie, wlhat wvas that object in the
bow of ]lis canoe? Was shie the Iiidiaii partiier of ]lis joys and sorrows, the wife
of his first love, the iniothier of hlis littie ones, hlis Indian wife, luis squawv?
Thie craft caine nearer and nearer to be sooli pulled uponi shore, but as it ap-
proaclied a hiushied cry of deep surprise escaped thieir lips slue could unt be a
squaw, nu! no! shie could iiot be, for the longc golden hiait %vlichl liuilg iii tresses
shiowed lier to be of fat different miould, tlîan au unitutorEd savage. Her statuire
whiichi was soiiiewhat le:ss tlian the ordiniarv size of woiiien gave lier the as-
pect of extreine youth, slie could uuot 1e more than eighlteen at the utiinost
aîîd perchiance, voungcler. S le wvas garbed ini sliowy wliiteiiess and sat reciînu-
bent oni lier seat, withi lier tiniv hands bound together with whiat t.lîev could
îîot Nvell, niake out-shie wvas laslied to the camoe.

13v tbis tinie the plasling liad ceazsed, aîid one throwiing his lîorse's
reins te tlie otlier hiastilv disinouits and gra-spiii a stout sapliiîîg wiichi grrew
over the edge of the precipice looked perpeuicuilarly douwrsandthr
discernis at the bottoem of the steep declivity a ledge of rock with the capter

leisuelv sceniug.His lbeautifuil captive refused to proceed furtlier but wvas

inglv, thev disappeared iute the rock, but w'h.tre? At kiigthi, a shadowy figure
-%as seeuu whicli raise(i itself up frouu theu abvss below and wieg iigwth the
pale ioonliglut bcgan cautiously and slowly to ascend. The Iîudiaîu was se)
distiuctlv inarked that îîot euilv w\as discovered his peursol, the how aud quiver
whlîi lie carried but the plumiie of fetew~ith wliich lie w.-Ls ducoratedl.
But just as the savage hiad attaiuecd a projectiîîg piuct: of rock about liai! wax
up the asccent and pausinig, mnade a signial to lier to follow, the breaking o! a.
twîg, arousud lus suspicions anid iiîuîîneciratclv frrein bis how aiu arrow whi.stled
rapidlv tlirough tlie air and piurccd the bark ot a linge (Aîi wliere lus inîvisible
elîeiîlî was po.stud. At the saine tiînie a siot rangf Ont ýshar1p and loud distiffbing
the peactful solitude anid tlit: warrior after rceliing ai fum îaces and utturiing
slirick upion shrick fullli beadlong freli the cliii onl whicbi lie tni iite the
de<cP. blue: waters below.

The capturcd is rueud and the threu -%vendr thecir way tlir(lngI thme
-%vild anîd drearv widresuitil tl1tevý Coune to the cuitrauce (if a lwloe
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caverxî mlhichi after a broken and rugged. asceut upon litge boulders and crev-
ices thiey entered. Here, withi a wood beiund as dark as a wolfe's muîtli,
thev buit a fire whichi spread a glare of yellow lig-ht upon the x'aulted roof.
Bevond wvas a zone of darkness wli lnagnified the ex,.tenit of the cave and
added to the dreariness of the scelle. Haviing- partakeil of thieir rude evenilg
mneal, thiev rested tlitir eves ulponi the red, enibers of the dvingc fire aid, -were
50011 wafted into a gentie slumnber witlî the entralice of flhe cave closed up.
Thie iinsecnrity of thieir troublesonie tiinie anid bands of savages 'wtre quite for-
,gotten for they dreaini of iniatters far different fromî the placid river and the
gleanis of inoonligbit.

Tuie waves stili dashi upon the beachi and upon the islands of the Two
Sisters, and the fire-flies stili flitter and fade amnong thec woods on flic opposite
shore, but iiustead of J.-iugerous patlbs and bands of savages, a steamer plies
lier daily course.

.1. H B.

The old Bache!or.

So inuchi lias been said ini 'The Mitre' lately a1xot the power of Love
and the bliss of iarried life, and tu relenitless persecuition thiat follows the
eligible studeuit, tliat it seexus ouilv fiair to the nid Bacliulor that lie slionld be
allowecl to dlefeid, inîseif.

The înau who is t"state.dlv and fixedlv audiç albsolutelv unniiarriazea-ble"
iin othier words thie ,'old" baclielor, is za snibjedc- tliat it is îloit quite easy to dis-
cuss witliout. prejudice. Even tlue. jdiciai inid whlîi Mrs. Miabrspapa
duclared biis daîxghter, possessud, inust biave fuîuîd it liard to refraini froin dis-
c"ssiug the nidl baclielor, as sucbi, ini the spirit of a, partisan. XVe do flot NVishl
to eniter on sucli a discussion liere, WVe CIO mit Nwish to exainle the pro's ald,
Con'S ofo sile blesdns (or cnsdn i>,ur di) '«e wislî tti show airap-
proval of the great inoniosvllablie za(vice to those ahout to înarry, the ilhistri-
ous "Doui't"'. We dlo niot wislî to discuss the rcslsof tlit oid hacheulor's b-ach-
elordoîiî; wlîetlîer lie is lîeartless hecause luis heart, lias b)ten stolen, or
înierdvy because it bas iiever beceîu fomid. Tlhat is ueeav.Wkr have ail
lost our lucaits iu onr tinlie, if we lhave biad aliv inecaslire of go0nd Iuck iii life,
and we blave troticd off aftur tlieir adorable captors alonig thie Course of thiat
true love of ,vliicli the rou ilî rnunig is proverbial. A plcaszuut Icss is that
of the bleart, wbtbeitr susta iued hv vnung mial or inaideni, alla fuill rif the ilost
subitie esseuce: of it,; own eterinal Ipararirix (ifswCet, pain. Bult we (ldare nt touicli
n this, %Ve atteuîipt ulothlîig more than11 a ulecre lflote. So to spuak, on a lh of
inot w]îlollv Ilesurviugv ieni '«ho- are (iftenll sudesodau pkî of kes
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iii sorrow tliaî iii anger.

There is a peculiar significance in the word "old" as applied ý.o bach-
elors. It lis no necessary connection withi a mîan's akge, but denotes the inflex-
ible cliaracter of hiis resolve to live a singyle grentlemian. 'ro somne extent i t
is a terni of reproacli, îîsed, as sucli, by those wlio hiave tried to couvert the fel-
low and failed. Detween a "baclielor" of fi-ve and twentv and an Ilold baclie-
lor" of the saine agye there is a greatoguif fixed accordincg to the "nice direction: of
the iaiden's eves". We learu froin stories of the Jane Austeni scliool tlîat -Mien
the îîew citrate cornes into a parishi tiiere is joy aniong the girls and tlieir inothi-
ers if lie is uninarried. But if at the end of a twelve inionthis residetîce in tlîeir
inidst the Rev. gentleman is niot knowîî to lie eiiîgaged, Iiis baclielorhood -wil1
be dubbed '"old" and the interest inii hlm will flag. Thiat, at least, is wliat satirical
observers Nvill tell us, perliaps niialicionsly enougyli. Ïkut tliis is beside the point
before us, whlicli is sinîply tha,,.t ail baclielors are "old" wlien thieir deter-
iinations uiîalterable. Otiier chiarad-eristies, iîîdeed, coîîtribuite tlîeir aid ln
proctîriîîg a mani the title-a inarked carefulluess for persomal coxxîfort ratiier
tliani ont ward adoriiiiieiit, an openly avowed -%vatcli iiulness of tiiîmes anîd sea-
sons for doiingia the lig?îter or lîeavier uliderwear, a a : o rg *i crn

olsies ini preferenice to patent leatliers iii wet wenthier, anîd the possio of
the whierewitial to iiiake gyood -vitlî dexteritv, and withîout windingy vards
of tlîread arounid its shiank eaclî defaîîltiîîg buitton of hlis rainie:ît.

Sucbi iuexi, or soinetliiig of the kiiid, is the old ba-cliclor comfess2c-
anîd uniasliaîied.

He iiîay perliaps have liever met the girl of bis lîeart; lie ixîav on the oti-
er liandi bave met so niaîîv tlîat lie lost ail conifidenîce ini his lie.irt's, guidance:
perlbaps even çthîouglî sucli cases imuist be rare ixîdeeci) lie wvas hc'rn withaut
aiiv lieart Nvortl iiîîeiitoiing-"Ia wet ragr" says Roburt Lewvis Stevensoni"
gYoes safely 1w the fire; anîd if a mni is born bliiîd lie caiit UexpL--é1 to beý
mucli i iîipre.ýsed 1w rînantic sceller\-. He iuav biave tried biis luck more
thail once, witholut suiccess.ý. He iiizv,-bîtit thiis is inicredihile, have nievyr
liad the pluck to put lus question. But a truce to suchi raidoîiî andI iîîîpertiîi-
ent guesses. Bie the rea-son wliat it iav, Ile is coxifirixied iiu bis resolve te re-
main single, and lie lias passed those iniserable vcars wlvben thme selîse of loue-
Iiiiess scins to the old bacheclor to be too liuavv for liini to bear. For timis
lonehiness is ouiy t rausiemît, and '%vlien lie lias givenl u1p uovilug the happy
donmesticitv (if blis friends. on riglit and left lie will evtni venture to clainu ,
ini his Own îîîind soutîe advaiitages for luis lot.

At forty the old baclielor is toleraiblv safe frolil aiw tenîptatiouî to cag
lus lot. It is the -Age of wisdonui" accordiuîg to Thackeray, whoi,, bazs put
iiuto tlieir iioutlus a song thmat is fîull of înost coîmfortable philosopliy for thxe
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Fortx' tili'.s over let Afichiaeinas pass
lriîîî air the brain doth clear-

Thieii von know a boy is an ass,
Miieni voui know the Nvorthi of a lass,
Olice von ]lave corne to Forty Xear.

G'illiaui'sý dead-God rest lier bier!
How I loved lier twenty vears svue!
Marioii"b xuarried, but 1 sit hiere,
Aloine andciiierry at Fortv Year,
Dipping, Illv iose in the Gascon Wile.

"Mlle and iiuerrNv." Did ever old Horace Iimiiself Put it better? An
adm-.irable mnotto for the bachielovr, and do thiey but live up to it the married
mxen niay well keep) thieir pity for soine more deserving objeets. And w'hy
shioild thiey iot live lip to it? That thiey hiave chiosen to go throughi life
withiout Oie jovs of the faliiily circle does not irniply thiat they muist he stran-
z>ers to mierriîuient. Mien a mnan lias Ieariied to appreciate the society of
his own thouglits, lie motes thein the best and mnerri .t conpau . ui the world
lie asks for nothincg more except it inay be an 01(1 book or two, to draw theun
ont. Somletimles even the mnarried xîuan will learii this lesson, to ]lis wvife's
dispicasure. But the old badhielor seldomn fails to, leariu it, for it is the first-
fi uiits of Ilis probation tiixue of 1lixeliuess. He goes throuigh the fire and water
of Ilis solitulde, and is brougrlit out inito the wealthi place of the resources in
iiiself.

It is sure]v a fal]acv to think of old badhielors as being hibitii.alIv
"lcriistv"ý-to lise aui adjective coxmonly bestowed on theux, wvhicli is
equally applicable to inany a pater fajiflias. There is nothing they like het-
ter than to corne forth now and theîî froxîx their splendid isolation and visil. thecir
inarried frieîîds. Tlicv are mnade riglit welcomne by hiusband and %vife.

'rhev coule withi theQir forty years and more of single life, withi thetir

srv -tol tudds, and their sillv (11( nids" of tiiugs that are essentiall ieces-
sarto hebaclielor's L-oxufort, Nvithi thuir wvraps and tricky littie: waterproofs

perliaps w'itli their own e:ider-dlown quilts, or even wvit1 thevir ku-Iittii. Buit
thev are gen»iial sois, auid the hionueoid combine to spoil theii. They have

presents for everv one iiu thuir pooke-(ts. Tlie win evurv çiie's con)ifidenice, iiu-
cluiidii slî;Iv oid dgthat of prcttv,,girls youngi enoughi to lx- their daugcliters
Nvlin Nvill ofteli talk to theuni as to flheir sworui chuins. Nav,1 it is not altogethier
iii with the old haclivlors, iîor are thev as a hocdy, cithur gloouniv or reStervQed.
And pierlaps after Il Shakuspear,-as. hîul it the riglit mail ou1 the lie.-IC
wlheil Ïie iu(l ls wilouî tvîucal old bacheclor say. ,"Whleu 1 said 1 Nvould
die a hiachielor, I did uîot thiuk I shouild live tyul I wevore uare.

'zt'zd leenedici.
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Artists of the Renaissance
(CONCIX)ED.)

Rapliael Sanzio dIa Urbino, the Prince of Pajîlters wvas bonil iii tuie
littie citv of Urbinîo) ini Italy. At the timie of Rapliael's birthi (1483), and
for long-c after, bis native towvin botli wvas noted for iimîcli artistic eliterprise,
aîîd -was adornied witlî inanv fanions wvorks of art. WMile iii bis owvî home
lie wvas taugflit at an early age, by lus fathier, a po2t aiîd an artist of gyreat taste,
the principles and the technique of painting. Thius his artistie instincts be-
carne SQ clearly and quickly developed tliat Pertiîîio, as lie exainied the
voutlî's sketches, exclaiîned "Let lijîn be îniy pupil: lie wvill soon becoine mvy
iaster".

Witli Perugcino, tiien, Raplîael studied for a tirne,-and( afiterwards lie
wvelt to Florence to stifdy the works of MUasacejo. The formner altliiinli
sqtaniding(., ighy aiiîong the artists of tlîat tinie, yet whien coînpared with the
later Italian iiiasters, appears colci, liarsli, stiff and gyraceless in i naniier. Fui-
tiierunore his art sufTered fi-oi lus avarice wvhichi led himi to produce pilres,
wlnchî were înostlv religions, so rapidly, tli.;:t lie lias very appropriately beemi
callecI 1the saint iianufacturer."1 The latter, Iiowev,.er, hiad abauidonied the
old forinai style, wbiiclî is well sluowiî iii Ghliotti andi iii Perugpino, for one
more graceful auîd neatural, Masaccio, was the link between forinalisii and the
free, easy inanner of Raphiae]. Yet Raphiael, tiiougli for.sakingc comiven-
tioualtv. nleyer painted ini so purely an idealistic -way as Fra B3artolomieo, or
De Vinuci, but it seemnec ratier, as lias well been said, tlîat lie "painted wvhat
lie saw aîud tlîeu idealized it."

This charadSeristic is verv inarked iii whiat is next to, if not the
cyreatest of the grreat niaster's produié-ioii.q-tlie Sistine Madicoiina. ProbabNv
110 otiier painting iii the world is so videly knowvn by copie-s ýaid eiigravinigs.
The Virg-in stands on the clouds; withi thîe infant Christ ini lier amis; a look
of awe upon lier face as slie lîolds, the beautifuillv fc.niued chiild; oui the left
kumeels St. Sextus; on thîe riglut Ste. Barbara, gazingr w\listfuillv dowui uipon the
eartlu; wvhile hulow arte the lieads of two lovelv cliertubs. So exquisite is this
"tsul)linest lvric of the Art of Ca-tuolicit," that nmore than othier, it gives
liîîî a ngclit to tIv- appellation "1tue Divine". It wvas Corregygio, wlio standing
1.kfore thuis camivas exultiniglv cied, "land I too anui a ,rtist!"

Now amnoug the grandest anîd inost extenisive of Ra-pael'sý conceptions
aire thîe I>arnassus aiid the Sclîool of Atiemis called luis "Bib)le" auîd luis 11paint-
cd phiilosolii-y."' 0f thuese piétines Ruskiii says, tlîat oui tliose "1walls tle art-
ist w'vrote tie .lf<výzc, 7ekel, (5ainof the Art of Cliristiamiitv; aîîd fromn
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thiat spot and froin thiat hiour, die initelleSt and thie Art of Italy date thieir
degradation.'l

In lookzs, Raphiael wvas the counterpart of hiis gcreat rival Mvichioel-Aingelo.
He xvas feeble, delicate, yet beautifuillv formned; hiis features, thioughl niot regu-
lar, were very sweet, gentie, refiined and iii a wvay almnost effexuinate, and thieir
charîn xvas irresistable. Indeed beauty seemied as inseparable froin iis per-
son, as fromn his work and his life; for lie passed thronghi no troubles, aulxieties,
xîor poverty, as hiave inost great muen; and tilli his death lie ]ived well and
liappilv, for societv grave to hlmii oîily good thingys, and lie gcave back as lie

received. To such an onîe, mnany friends, amnong thiese Bramîante, Beinbo,
Ghiirlaudajo and Aristo, wvere drawn bv irresistible attraéhon.

Thius peacefully did Raphiael live, tili on the igh-t of Good Friday,
April 6th., 1520, lie passed away. Ail Roine inourned hiis deatli; and inulti-
tîudes flocked to take a last look at the beloved artist, Nvhlose remnains lay iii
state below Iiis greatest work, thie Tranisfigutrationi. "'Raphiael live-. ver in
Romne", saidi ome, and Benubo wrote on luis tornb;

l'Living, great Nature feared lie mnight outvie
"lHer workzs, and, dving, fears hierseif to die."

Haviing thius briefly considered a few of the fanions clîara&1ers of Art's
goldenî era, it seenus fittingr to Mlante at thie varions scixools of art and thieir
influence on modern work.

Thie art of paintinîg, as it exists todav, originated, early in the XV
century, lu Van Evcks discovery of oil colours. To thiis wvas added a tliorong-Cli
study of anatonly, perspe6live and thie niechanlical appliances of art. Thie
inanual skill so gained touether with a freer conception of die subje& pro-
duced the masters of thie Renaissance.

Iu Italy eacli citv, withi its group, of artists, formied both a distin&6 and
inoru or less important schiool. Iu Florenxce, for instance, art enliniated iii
the igitinand power of Leonardo and Angçlelo; tuie Romnan sehiool is
represented by the expressiveness and cliarining invention of Raphiael; in
Bologna, Guido typilies thie style of devotion; Pannia by Correggijo; and Venice,
latest iii date anîd unost perfect inechianically, wvas represenited bv Titianl, lix-

nortal for colouring and sentiment, and bv Paul VýeroiieSe, famnous for his
lofty' appreciation of thie dignitv of huxniiaiity. In tie Venetian schiool,
thoughi greaitly influienced. bx' the earlîer ones, wvas Modern 1rt's begin.ninig.

Now% wluatever nediaeval influence is perceived, art is alwavs original.
AGernian painting, whiethier lu tlie Venetian or Roman nuanner us distinidive-

IV Germiaxi. IVile iii ail niations thie tendencv of art is deniocratie. Iu tlie
olden days, artists chose for siibjeéls. grods, angels, saints and pontiffs; but
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nlow the thieinie is nian-plain ordinary inan. Archiite6luire follows ini the
saxi-ie path, and inistead of the arcliiteél's chief efforts being griven to design-
iilg temples, chiurchies, or palaces, the-% are devoted to adorningy the home.
Now an artist muiist appeal iiot to a patron, but to thie people.

E_-. S1ý. K

ODDS ~»ENDS.

"Ail thie xvorld's a stage and ail the mien and wvoien iierely players:"
and hiow earniestly they play to convince others tliat life is soinietingi more than
a play, soietinig real, soinething, earnest. Perhiaps they believe it thiemselves.
The-\ are iiot followers of timose, (alniost mn and wonien), whio dlaim the mon-
key for thieir gyrand-father and place mnan iiponi a par xvith his siian ancestor;
ratiler do thiev incline to the antoclhthonic belief (wý?lich for auglit science eali
tell us inav be the true one) altlioughl ini its original formn thiey consider it
too crude and inaterial. Nor are they fatalists for thien iinust they needs agree
to tlie inetaphior of the chiess-boa-rd whichi is the quotation given above i an-
other formi: the board is the stagýe, the men and wvomen the pieces. But are
the imen and wvonien iinerely players?-"'there lies thie rtib.,

Be thiat as it inay tlic playingy iinterests the artist. He watches one
playing for noney (iot gaiiblilng Ohi! no, the very idea is daiinnable) and
mnakes a note for his next novel. He secs anothier wastingf lis suibstan.ice for
wbatf-a smnile froni poutcd lips or a gylance froin tlîoughtfuhl ceand an
ideal love sceme is conjured uip in Iiis braim. He dc.es iiot need his niote-book
thiis timie. Soinetimnes hie is present at the death of the hiero and hiears the
feeble mnurnmurs of a "1wasted life". Thie wvorld-play is alwvays interesting
whetlier comnic or tragyic or just-commiion place. Thie actIiing is good, excel-
lent; indeed tîme a6lors do imot realize its artistic value. But the curtain drops.
The artist's onL play is euded.

Thiere wvere four of themi-the first a littie tot withi golden liair and
dancino- ev and siren v,.-i-tli second a Iiibeýi, b~m ov iiiitiatd int

thie proper use of legs and tongurie and convin( -1 thiat thing,<,s Shiould be judged
bv taste alone,-the thiird a quiet woxnan, tlit.r iother, -wlho smnoothed the
golden hiair and rescued narbles,-tlhe fourth (whlo supplied the whercevith-
ai to live), a strougy man happy in bis hionie and amibitions for the sake of
wife and fainily.

A hiappy group it wvas, iii the early evening whien papa aiid "Bear"' tie
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big white dog, and Dod and Rita -,vent throm gh ainiuseinents unknown to any
dancLig master. But it always ended by Bear refusinIg to do his part and ].Iod
squattingc comnplacently beside iîin. Finally papa's anties produced no effe&t.
Thexi inanma took tliein in liaud Bear iinouixting guard on the floor by the
side of the wicker-work cot. Happy days -Mien children feel life anxd parents
do flot knowv it.

The twentietli anniversary and thiere are stili four-a maxil and wo-
miaxi of fifty years, and a young wornanl with a child nipon lier kn-iee. Tlîey
are grand-father, grandmrother, mnother and grand-cdaughter. The first is
uiow a ricli inan a trusted couinseller in lus couutrv's affairs and should. Le
contented since lie bas cliinbed his ladder of ambition.

Grandmna tells littie Rita fairy tales to lier great deligylit and main-
ina Rita strokes golden locks, possibly iniinuory of twenty years ago.
But only one of the group is lhappy.

There are four; tiiere should be six. TPle other two, comirades iii
boyhiood becamne brothers when inen and are now leaders in tue ba-.nd wvho
wvent to Southi Africa for "lfuî axîd experience". For the amnusemnt tlîey
have searclied in vain but the experience wvas very grevions indeed. They
now lie wvounded in a hospital. "' I a few days will coic the report of a
'V. C. for Dod and deatli for Ritals fatîxer. They rushled. to gylory and one
reached,-a grave.

Vet another pictitre-twenity years lience-but it is more croxvded. We
see a mnx of seveiity years coxuplete, hale and heartv and xnot at ail tired of
life. The 'mark-s of toil and trouble are there in Unes dugY by tiniie but tlie
lîappy eye andà pleasing sinile show toil axîd trouble to be things of the past.
And shie who sits beside Ihiju, lus faithful frieud, truest hielper and person
proudest of luis success? We hiarp upon the beauty of vouthi but we forge
the quiet grandeur of tlue beauty of age.

A group of ebjîdren and grandchildren are around timenu axud iii thiemn
and thîeirs tlîey stili find tîme wvorld a place to be desired. Tliere ar e Ritals,
fifty, thirty and five years old. There are Dods of varions hieighrts auud a
toddler-Bert-xaned after his gyrandfatluer -%vlio died so far froîn home.
The littie ones danuce iii thieir joy and play gcaumes thuat were olI a lxxunidred
vears before tluey were born.

Ami aphorisuxi is a stateniemît withi le&,; reiuains the more \VC prize it.
emoughri of trutlî in it to inake it a-I Art for the multitude is acomitra-
daugerous lie. diéiou iii ternis- Art is findividual

Life is like a rare old wine-tlie and its appreciation but the sunsîxine
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of consciousnless lighiting up soine
hitîxerto unknownl corner of the braiin.

Von cannot pay the artist; the
artisan receives the chieques.

PerfeS solitude is xîot perfect.

M isanthiropists are mnile-stones
upol: the pathi of progyress shioxviig
hiow fat niankind lias jonirneyed a-
long, the route.

T'ae inost courageous man ini
the world is the agnostic. He is un-
certain if lie wvill be al,) or îîot ail, or
at ail.

Life and death end togethiet.

Politeness is of ten a euphernistic
way of lying, and rudeness the uncon-
scious exhibition of igynorance.

Thie great nman acknowledges
error; the weak one hunits for a
scape-gyrace.

Look after appearances and the
reality wvii1 look aftet itseif.

The wav of a flirt is tliat of a
Canad ian Spri ng-loveiy v eathier
aud thien a chilliug frost.

Dod.

"HARROW"
We have already taiked about foot-bail at Harrow; let us uiow look at

the test of the Schiool Sports.

First of ail cornes Cricket. The scliool is particuiariv lucky iin its
playing fields. Thiere is space for sixteen gaunes to be played ini comnfort;
and thiese finci a full attenetance every hialf hioliday througrhout the ternu; froin
the vi forni gaine, whio of course hiave a field to themnselves, clown to the
"Duffers", and the h1ouse 2n1d. xî's wvho play against eachi othier, home anid
home matches, for a silver clip. Thiere are aiso the hiouse games, wviici arc
plavedl on -whlole scliool-day eveniings after tea. Unlike foot-bail, cricket at
Harrow is îîot compulsory, but as inay be seeii, a very large proportion of the
boys play. Oxie of the great features of the cricket field on a liaif hioliday,
is "Cricket-b)ii". Instead of hiaving, to tramp up the hili to, the schioolvard
those w-ho, like caiî put thieir nîaines dowu on the criket bill list at the begin1-
ing- of thie terni, and thiey are called over on the field. Oîae of the mnasters
:Ur Boweli, wiio lias beexi at Harrow for iiearly thirty vertakes cliarge. 'rue
boys hune up aglainst the fence of the Pliilathiet field the posts of whichi
are nunubcred; to ecdi nulniiber tliere are ten boys whio stand ini two rows,
with 'la sheperd" in. chiaire: a bell rings, and MAr. Bowen stricles down thie Iiue;
as lie passes eachi grouj) the sheperd of the front tank calis on't 3 or whiatever lus
nuîniiber he, ali here, or 1 Or 2 asn.Tlie wiioie bill iasts about two, minutes.

*After bill thue shiepercis whio hiave absentees ini tîxcir flocks, report thîe naines.

Next iu imiportance alter cricket iii the summiiier, conles "1Duickerl'. Tllis
is the schiool hathiing place and is thîe fiîiest artificial batliug place in Eng-
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land. Lt is flot covereci in but is surrounded by a ilîih xvooden ferice. The
shieet of wvater is about two hundred y'ards iii lengthi, and about thîiity across
withi a depth rangiîng fromn 6ft. 3 by the bridge, to 3ft. io. iii the slialloxv end.
Ail round the sides are beautifuiiy kept grass terrace and llower beds.

Everybody at Harrow lias to do l'the pass" in svwiîlninig, a distance
of about 6o yards, before lie is aliowed to gyo beyond the bridge. Lt is also
expected that at the end of a summiier terni every boy in the sehool shall
hiave donle this pass.

Iii the Easter terni the chief amusements are "1torpid foot-bal"' or
the house matches betweeil the boys whio hiave niot been more than twvo years
ili the sehool and lruinniiic" i. e. preparingy for the Sehool and House Sports
vhich are hield 0o1 the ]ast two days of t1he terni.

Racquets is ,ý]so a gaine very inucli iii favour at Harrow, tiiere are
a dozen good squash courts, and txvo large "lliarder" courts. "Juldy" Stevens
the schooi racquet pro, lias beeîî vcry successîtil, lus coachingy lia«\iing gonie
far to çyive Harrow the possession of the Inter Scliooi challenge clip on very
inany occasions. Harrow lias four of these cîîps iii permnent possession a
fa&' wliich speaks for itself, of iniinor gaiiies, "fiig" foot-bail iii the hiouse-
yards, fives and "yarder" or cricket iii tue biouse and schîooi yards are the
iinost popular.

Now a few wvords about the varions schooi buildings. First the chap-
cl. The sclîooi cliapel uîîfortnîîately altiiougli it lias been added to consid-
erably at varions tinuies is îiow liardly large enougli for the selîcol. Lt xviii
lîold about 650 people. The seats are arraîîged, ail facing- East, iii three
aisies. The choir sit iii a crallerN- at the West End of the Cliapel by the
organ.

At the end of the North Aisie is a smnaii space railcd off for the ladies
of Harrow; tue ,vives and daughiters, of the Masters. This space is kniown
uîîofflcially as the "Heii-coop".

We do niot have xveek day service in flic Cliapel but on Sunday the
order is is as folows;-8. 3o A.M. a lîymin and the Litany, xo. 3o A.M. Morul-
iîugy prayer, Holy Coîiîuuuuniion is hlc, twice a îîuoiîtl at tli. Early Service and
onice a nionitlî at the Mid-day service, 6. 30 P.1M. Eveningc Prayer and Sermon
The Miaster preachuîug does îîot wear a surplice but siniply lus Cassock, gown
and hîood.

Af ter the Cliapel coines the Speech Roonii, or Speeclier as it is called
fainiliarlv. Tliis is a red brick buildingy the ixîterior of whvlîi is an exaéd
reprodudion of the Ancient Greek theatre. Lt is capable of hioldinig about
85o people, but ou Speech day nearly iooo mianlage to find roolii. In this
rooin the scliool iineets every Moiffday axud Thursday miorniiuîg before first sclîool
at 7. 3o A. M. w~hîeu the Head 'Master rcads pra\'ers and gives ont any nîotices
as to prizes for conîpetition, the resuits of prize exaniniatious, or announces the
whole hiolidays.
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Here also during the %vinter and Easter ternis we liave occasional con-
certs or entertainments ini the evening. And first class eritertaininents we get
too; during the writer's five years at the Schiool, we hiad concerts by Pachmnn,
Edward Lloyd, Bei Davis, Plinket Green and thie Royal Artihlery Band.
Sir Henry Irving and Miss Terry read "Macbeth" George Duniauriez gave
a delighitful le6ùtire illustrated by lantern slides on "1drawviiigs ini Punch",
H. M. Stanley told of his joiirneyiings iii "Darkest Africa". Sir. Johin Lub-
bock lectnred on varionis phiases of animal life; Harry Furness gave us the
"Humours of Parliainent" and Edward Wlhymper, toiri us of Iiis thirilling
advenittres ininmutain climibing, and hiis hair breadtli escape, whien lie and
one guiide alone stirvived of the seven wvho were concerned iii the terrible dis-
aster on the Matterhorn.

Situiated beside thie Cliapel between it and tne hiead mnaster's biouse is
"1tle Vaugbian library", a fine buildingc lined after an e-hlead miaster of the
schiool, late "1niasterof the Temiple," thie Rev. C. J. Vaugblan.

The library is a fine one and thie readiig roomn ail thiat colild be desired
Thie Monlitors hia1vQ, eachI a key to thiis library given theiu as thieir badge of
authority.

Tlie Butler Museunm situated'at tlie top of the Butler Scliools, is
agrain lined after a revered liead miaster tlhe reverend hiead maister thie Rev.
H. Monitagnie B~utler niow miaster of Trinity Coll. Camib.

Last but by no ineans least tlie of the buildings a castual visitor to Har-
rc'w wvould see are l"the old Schiools" whiichi contain tie old "fonirtbi forun"
wliere are carved the naines fanious in Harrow's rol.l of honour: thiat the mnnes
of Byron and Peel, of Maingiio and Palnîierston, and a naine of especial ixîterest
today,-thiat of Sir Redvers Buller. It is i this rooin thiat the erring schiool-
boy luas luis mnost painful interviews witli a stern head-nîiaster--an interview
the pain and expense-for it costs seveii shillings and six pence clîargred iii tie
bill-of wlhich is alleviated by thie pride with wlîich the birchi is afterwards
exhiibited to sympathetic frienlds.

Here too is the bell wliich wakes every Harrow boy at 6. 45 every
11no11nig, and at 7.15 warnis the lazy thiat tliey siînply iinust gyet ont of bed
miless they wisli to be late for first sclîool, a very dire offence.

Howevcr tlîis article is already far too long s0 we mutst niow close.
Tliere reinain to be told of niow on]y tie Harrow days of celebrati on the
course of a regular scliool day, and tlie Harrow Sclîool Rifle Corps.
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AN BVENING1 SONG.

Good niglit, dear love, the day is going,
Withi crinmson clouds the heavens are glowvingyr
Rosy flushies tint the lakes of bliie,
Witli a-niber and amnethyst sliining ti::-otiglh.

A rocky sereen the bine hlis stand:
Down their steep sides gray sliadows glide
Like sceptres gyriini iii the liazy liglit.
One star appears, good niglit, good niglit.

The giowinig suniligyht now lias gone
Nighlt's darkenied shiadows gather around
Cliaxned are the streamns of rosy liglît
To inisty veils, good niglit, good niglit.

Froi the fat off city, tlue electrie stars
Gieamn over the restless luarbour's bars
Here, is darkness and quiet-there bustie and liglit,
WiIli my wvhisper reacli yotu-good iglit, good niglit.

OXf=ý0D MIND OXIORKD LIW:E

It is harly needful to say that Athletics fori a very important fact-
or in University life at Oxford, as elsewhiere. It is indeed somnetilues allegCed
that they hlà a too promninent place there and that the wvorship of the "Biue"
is a growving and dangerous cuit, and shouid be checked. But, whatever be
the truth. of these allegations, it is at ieast certain tliat the Athieticisin of
tcoday lias taken the place of somnething thiat wvas mauch less hiealtlhy, and
more dangerous in days noNv past. For example, energries once devoted "Towvn
and Gown" figclits are nowv dispiayed iii the Cricket and Foot-bail fields or on
the River and with more desirable effeds.

For Atliletics tuie Coilege formis the Unit;-Eacli Collegec lias its
'Amnaigamated Clubs",-an arrangement based iargely on f nancial con-

venicajce. The University "Clubs" are of course priniarily. maniaged by
by thieir respe&ive Presidents or Coimnittees: but iii eadhi case meetings of
the College Captains are hield for the election of Officers, and for the genieral
making or sanfloningI of arrangements. Eadhi captain also lias a voice in
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rccoiiiimeiding iiinbers of hiis own College for a trial ini the prelininiiary test
miatches or races.

Of course at Oxford Rowving oce upies the first position, ýaiid public lui-
terest thiroughlout the country stili seemns to centre round the University
Boat Race, whichi is hield ini Mardi or April eacli year.

Thie rowilig Programme for the year is rougly as followms. Froîn Octo-
lier to Decemiber eachi College is busy prcpariîîg its mnaterial; at the begriingic of
terni a great nuxui-ber of mcxn coic clown to the- boats; ini the liopes of "bIe.ingy
made somnething of". After about luaif-terni a numiiber of "fouri-s"' aire mde
up of those -wlho are left ini, after the first wediingI ouit:-.id thiese biats rac.
amlongr themnselves; the wiuiugii crew receivingr a rew'ard, grenerallv ini the
shiape Of a pcevter pot for ecdi iiinber. Txex the best amiongr the "fouirs"
mcei arc seleded, and preparations are beguni for the "Torpids" of the iiext
terni. Meanwhile thc University, as distinii he froun the College, rowing,
lias in'xt beeni negle6ted. ]Sarlv ini Decemnber the "TrialE li<gIts" are rowed
betwcen tîvo crews consisting of thc picked mnx of the whiole University.
Mie process of seleâioîî is a long aîd caref .1 one and "1to ge.t o;i-e's Trials" is a
distinîction second oxily to, thc "Bnle". AfJter the Christmas vacation the Unij-
versity Eight is umde up ont of the old Bluies, anîd the best of the vear's Tria-ls
mcen. Tliey reinaixi practising at Oxford tilt about the begciningiic of ý\arcli
-wlen thiey g(o into strict training and iigrate first to somne place lower dowiî the
river and thieu to the scene of the coing s.,truggycý.le near London. The course
(froin Putniey to, Mortlake) is about four miles long; consequently agcood phv-
sique and somnd trainingic are inidispensable. As is grellerally kxiownCanilg
inflicted on Oxford a criisingi defeat tîxis year and tixis thiey were wvell able
to do, as thev stili hiad nîiost of thieir last years crew-thie sainue crecw wlîich
turiîed the tide of victory again, after Oxford hiad m-on for nine years rnnîing.

At O.xford itself thxe 'Torpids' comnonly called the "Tges"couic off
ini February. The Torpid of a College is its Second Eiglit, (. e. no oie inav
row iii tLlîe Torpidi of a vear who lias rowed ini the Collegre first Eight the pre-
cecdingy MayN). The races are also rowed uxulder soixîcîvîxat different conditions
sîxîce inx the Torpids fixed seats are- used inistead of "idr the boaits are
hiea-vier and the River i!s fuller and the streain stronger than ini Ulic mîn
The races airc roNved on the Bu ig"svstemi. '1here 15 1n0 "si lvsî
racingo-but thie hoats start on cidteohrl fxdodr oee i
order xxî-av bave been originially fixed in the earlv davs, thxe SvStciiî îowwrs
ou i avery simple plan. The boats are about two leirgthis apart, anid whenl
the staringguniii gcsyicý cadli does!! its bcst to) catch up to the mie iii front of it.
If it Succeeds in doingis, it "huxnmps", i c. t<,uche!z, it,-tlis docs nlot uuîcanl
a Violent collision silice at the moxmenit of buuiug hiicoth boats arc goling fuit
spued, anid the longi,-iç and Ieiiçler uxo.se of the seçnd boat, mus 111 aloxîgside
of the equally long aind slender stern of tlie first, axnd getygx.sit; whiex
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this hiappelns the Cox of the boat thiat is buxniped liolds up his biauds in
acknowledgyeiielit of the defeat, wvhereupon both those boats drop ont of the
race. The uieXt "igh(Yt" the twvo boat chiange places for starting. If a boat just
rowvs over iieithier binpingr or bei ii- buniped. it kecps the sainîe place the xîext
nigylit. Thus to take four boats A, 1B, C, D. A inay rom, over, C, x;xav buniip B3,
auid D, iiiay row over. Thle iîext iiighlt tlie order of 1trig vl bc A, C, B , Di
-the second uighit B, niay fail to D: and A, to C; then on the third niighit
the order of starting wvil1 be C, A, D, B. As thiere are six iiighlts, a boat man
gCo uip or dowîî 6 places ini the vear. Needless to say very excitilig races
are ofteui witiiessed on the course especiallv wvlieî a boat is l)et,..tr than the
Onle ini front of it, but cauxiiot catch up quitc eiioughy to bring off the bîunip.
The course is froîîî Iff1ev to Oxford, the lowest boat liaviîîg about a mile
and a quarter to row.

To attain to the Headshiip of the River or to retain it, is the-- liigliest
Iloiuor:-buit tliat is onix' possible for a buat starting high uip ini the list.
Six or five bunips are equaily hioniourablc ainywhe-re on th.- river and the
iiueibers of the sinccessful creévs are ecdi given ]lus oar as a trophv-\, whlile the
Cox retains the rudder. Sncbi successes are also celebrate-d ini the College by
a' &&unpsupper"' whvlich is generally of a verv ]uilarious nature.

In thc sunnîniier terni, about the tlie third week iu Mayl the "lgîs
are rowed, ench College puttiilr on its first crew. The racingr is faiste-r thian
iii the Torpids, partly becausU slhding scats are used and the lxaf-s are
liglbter, partly because the -rowin<rly is of a hihrorder. Thle bîuuiping
is 01n the saxue svstein as iii the Torpids. li "Eigbts wieek"' Oxford is
seen at its be-st, providc:d fine -weathier i.,- given. Nuinbers of parents,
sisters, "cousins", relations and fricnds flock iinto thîe ci tva a w'eek of iiiuch
gaiety and not iîîuch work ensiles.

After Eighlts, there is lut littie Collegre rowviu' dlone, except in the
case;- Of thosC 11o01e SuICCe$Sflll crews whicliare preparingy theinselves f<,r Hefflev
Regatta ini Julv, \vlien the "CGrand Chleg"Cup is îîot iinfre:quentlv,\voi
Iv m11e of thc 0Oxfo-rd or Camnbridge Collegres.

Besides the Eiiglit-oar races there are the Cnsale Fours', 1"thle
Clinker Fours", the " iertvPairs", and "the Unuiversity Scils" wvhichi
-ire rowed off during the vear but the coupetition is iusillv liîuiited to) sollu.c
tlircc or four buats and cons.-equiently thue intcrcst ar;)tsed( in tlîein i'; ini si)
g1%reat.

So far \w.- biave spokein of tlx lahur of boatiuig mnly, tlî,,r%: ar- ot1lier
forilis of ii. suchi as Sailing, Cauiiai-C-,iingl< and Puuiitingý Nvlicl hl -iwzvur
at Oxford couIi-V iunck,-r tihe iad tif reraiuevcnufsiku" raitir than of
Athkutics. Towards the end (if the S1tunuier[ a gond nîiauyof Uic Coi1c-Ies have
<'regazttas", whichi arc 'a "1r:ag" ýpure and s;ile.lC Conducted oul the Principlc
thlat thc best crew should nleyer ic allowed to wiui,-tli( crvws iincireover
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being gyenerally selected and arrangiçedl by lot w~itli aimusiiug resuits.
We ]lave used up so inuxcli space on the Rowing departmnent thiat a few

w~ords înust suffice for the othier important branches of Athiletics.
During the siînnînier terni thiere is plenty of Cricket played and the

Universities are always able to turii out gyood teains for the Oxford and Cain-
lbridge Ma-,tch piayed iii Jxay,-tlîe ouly disadvantage beingr that the season
at Oxford is a short mie, (the terin lastilig oîuly eighlt weeks and beg(,iînuling
early ini the year), withi the resuit thiat possibly soinetimes menx whio "cornie
on1" later iii the year but fail to do so during the first wvceks cannot get full
justice donc to, thieir clainîis.

A grreat nmany meni play Tennis also, -anost Collegres liaving flicir own
Courts, wliichi are kept lin gcood order; there is a "Tennis Biue" but îxaturally
it is hield ini less importance tliaii, say, thîe Cricket.

In thxe winter teix.ns, Foot-bail both Rugby and Association, is the
gaune. Tlie former seemis to be fihe mnost popular at least' it alway's draws the
bigger crowd of speélators. Thie (Rugby) match "aahiist Caxnbridge is played

a itebfr hitaafter whichi interest centres more round the "Soccer"
teami w1licli plays its "Varsity Matchi" iii Marchi. lhe University teains are
also of a hiigh c]ass and -nearly every year Oxford anîd Cambridge each prcduce
onie or more <'Internîational". Thiere is an Inter-Collegiate Cmîp for Asso-
ciation, thxe comxpetition for -%vhichi generally arouses the keenest excitemnient.

Tlie Atlxletic Sports are lield somnetime iii the Easter terni,
and the inatch with Camnbridge gencerally coines off the day before
the Boat-ra-,ce; ecdi Unîiversity bein-g represented by txv3 "stringus" for
for mnost of the events. Oxford and Camnbridge also coxupete iii otier depart-
ineclts of Atliletics; suci as Racquets (Double aîîd Single) (Hockey on the
gCrouîxid withi eleven a side) Cross country ruiingii Golf, alnd-as the inlost re-

celt evet"-in, an ixîfornal Ice-hiockev îuuatclî. The hiouour of representiîîg

Oxford iii anyg<aille is inarked by the rccivilig of a "lhel-dark as oppos-
cd to lighit-or a '"half blule.11 It inust not be thloiught that because reference
lias been clîieflv inade to the X7arsitv Atliletics as sucli, therefore fihe Athletic
interest of Oxford centres alinost exclusively round thieni. As iii rowinîg, so
iiiiîost of the otixer departinents cadci Collegye lias its club, aîîd its teaixi,
Nv1îichi displays a keeni, vigorous and hi:althiful activity. Happily the toile
and spirit of Uiiiversitv Athiletics are of tle best and iii tixese days of proies-
sionalisix aîîd with ils attendant dancgers it is a great tlîig thata. ueUi

versities sport should bc absolutely clean aîîd above reproachi.

L. -o. S.
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IPISCFUIITION
JInscription for the mRonumlxent to be erected ini Qucbec, ini honour uIRaI1

those Quebecers, %vlho went to the front.

Not by the power of Commerce, Art or P~en,
Slhah our gyreat Empire stand; îîor lias it stood:

But by the noble dceds of noble mien,
Heroic lives, and Heroes' outpoured Wlood].

EDITORIALS.,

Althoughl the project of a revi-
ved, Ahunniii Association is treater] of
iii another part of this issuel ,%we feel
that it -moula not be out of place to
say a few words hiere iii respect to it.
I{ow to mnake the graduates of a
Ujniversity take a livelv interest in
thieir Aima 'Mater, after thiey hiave lef t
the close assoCiation wvhicli ceases at
the coinpietion of thieir College career,
is a problem, the solution of wvhicli is
pregnant withi important and] fiar
rea,,cliiug results.

Tli- fact, is dailv b?2colilgi(
plaiuîcr thnt Uiiiv'ei-,lties muiist depeur]
upoîl thecir Aluiinii for thiat assistance:
necessary for thein to attain thecir
lIughlest purposes. This is becoîuing
more Cicariv recogrniscd as the (!aiu-
catiolial intercsts of the country un-
roir] tîemnselves and. thc lines licoiCe
mlort clearly drawvn betwveenl the dhf-
ferent iuistituition)s--cchi haviugt its
own pecuhliar frienlds; anid un0 whiere
is this mlore Piainlv 'evideuit than
liu the Case of Bishlop's. Hcr Success,

ini a larýge mieasure, lias been the re-
suit of the unisoliciter] efforts of sonie
of lier grTaduates wl'ho hiave iinaintain-
cd thieir connection thiroughylout their
hives. But liow iuanv are there wvho,
after thev ]lave receiver] thieir De-
g'recs, have riven it no further
thio1uglt, nlot reahiziug that debt of
grratitude %vicel ail owe to thieir
Alima Mtr

Buit is it entirelv their faiilt?
wlien there is 11o ineaus provider] to

'keep alive, to foster tint deup feeling
of gratitude, devotion aund loyaltv,

wluci caraierzesour students duri-
ing t]îirh Coilege Course and] which

(rr(>re intns as tlicy îear the,.

cve of grdwin ~hat eIsc Cauli e
the reuIit but Unet after the first flushi
of enithuisiasin lias dier] a-wav there
sncceeds a period oif carelessness aur]
inidifferenice, aur] theCir future course
wvitiu regard to the U uiversitv is pav-
cd] wit1î those gOnd intentions w'hlichi
dulriîug thecir stifdent i proînîiseciso
inucli for the gond of the institution.
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A societ\ îx'1îic1x woul1 conserve
this glrow,ýth of devotion wvhich lias
becoine so deeply graftecl iii tlie stit-
denit but whichi is not yet ini a con-
ditioni to bear fruit and wvhicli iinust

bc protected unitil it lias attained its
full developnment, is the solution
of the problein. An Aliinînni SoCiety
is iiotlungic new. Other Universities
liav\e hand thein aud so have we
thouigli ours lias long silice bceconile
elete-but stili wvorthy of revival
uipon thie 01(1 hues, froin thie brillianit
work wliicli it perfornied iii the ,,cars
of its initiation, a w'ork whichi will
ahm,.vs be a coniclusive argumiient iii
fa-vour of thie formation of an Aluni-
iii Society.

But we b)elieve thiat by' the infui-
sion of niew ideas froin lessous learui-
ed froiu thie experience of the past
tliat it cari be establishied uipon broad-
er unes and withi a wvider scope and
thus 1be prevented froin thiat decay-
whichi overtook the old society.
Axnong the inost proiint of the
ine-w features, and one wvhich we
tlinik Nvould be necessarv to the suc-
cess of the society, W-ould be the
formation of au associate bodv,
comnposed of unidergraduates. Thuis
aI thonghi thieir powver wvould niecessar-
il,, be I imited, thiey would gain a

valubleexperi ence -%v'ich would
tend to train theu up for the wavs
of thie parent societv and fit thcmi
for iinemnlershiip ini the latter body iii
due seasoni. Also it is ,sticgested
thiat the graduaii-,tes o! the Montreal
faculties be iucorporated uipon paral-
Ic:ilhes and tlhus w'ork iii hîarinonv
'withi the Lenîmoxville lrnh

We liope thiat thlese reinarks wvi11
cali forthi somne expression of the feel-
ing( of our gyraduates and thiat at Con-
vocation soîne action iinay be takzen
toîvards organization. li default of a
better wie, we iiake the followingl

suggeston.fliat, at Coulvozation,
a coiininitt'ee be appoinited to look
further into the mnaitter during the--
suinier nonthis and that at the openx-
ing- of the College iii the fail as large a
nuniiibe-r of glraduiates as possible be
grathiered together at the reception
of the iiew Principal and definite
actioni lb resolved upon timen.

lu thie sele&ioii of N-r. Whitney
as princij)al, thie University seenis to
]lave mnade a v'ery fortuinate choice, if
it is possible to formi an opinion
froin the inanv flattering testimionials
and credentials Nvith wvhich hie cornes
accredited.

li the fields of schiolarslip, es-
pecially ini history and inatienatics,
Mr. Whitney lias taken a splenidid
rauk, while as ani iiustruSlor and and

J)reaclier lie enjoys a ighlI reputation
Thuns, as inav b-- seeni, lie brings
to bear thiose qualities Nvhichi are
mnost nieccssarv to fill a po.sition wlhichi
inakes deînands of such a diversifieà
nature uipon its occupant. Without
doubt it wvil1 entail a glreat ainount
of lalbour, but at thie saine tiimne it pre-
sents an unlinnited opportunity to
leave the imipress o! bis persoliality
upon ail tlie different interests of the
institution. M.Nr. Whiitnev cornes hiere
at omie of tlic iiiost crucial stages1 nli
the history of thie Universitv, but it
is also a xnlost favourale timne for
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Iiiii to puit inito practice ii\V ide2.
and to illolld the institution upc,
Iiues wluchi lie sees iiiost suitabi
He wvill b.- called upon to, fill a pos
tion wlîichlibas been filled by a .sICCe

sion of -able teachiers, and w.- prcdii
for Iiiii a task at once difficult ain
easy-if su1211 a combination is p2-
iiiis.sable-diffirzult bec-ause lie wvil1:
called uipon to fo11owv in the foot-stej-

of en -wvho ]lave l,.cei pD-s5-,2SSd
those qualities whichi have been ti
miost suitable to, raise Bisliop's t
the- place it fl0\V occupies -.iid Nv11o.
highylest aspirations hiave bec

1 ,ronîpted for the welfare of the Un
x-ersity. Easy because the Ilig
standards whici ]lave 1)een establisli
ed lhave been foiimded ou the priîic
l)les of reas-)n joiined wvith exI)edienici

Ail the friends of Bishiop's wvi
regyret the resqigniationi of Dr. Hcneck
froîîî thec CliaucQhIlor.shIip of the C--)
lEge, but iL did îîot coine as iuchi
a surprise to those wl'ho kujow of D
Hciiecker's gyreat and ever iiicreasiiu<
leinands miadle îîp.n lus tixuie an,

hiealth 1w- the varions concernls wvitl
whichi lie is conîîiecl.ed. Dr. Heui
ker s conne6ùion witli theC College
a longy one. As far back as x869 N%
find bis naine appeariii]g as a truste
of thie Collegre. Siice that tiînie Il
his proved Iiiinseif thie firîn frien,
.1ild trîîsty advisor of the corpor.-
tion- 111 1878 lie wvas mnade Chai

.15 cel!or, succeediig the Hon. Geo.
ni Irviine. Uîîdoubtecfli the College
e. us in a great p)art ind-ebted for its
;i- souud financial, footiiîgr to Ilis fore-
s- sighit and to Ilus practical. aiid cau-
à tions judgenuent in business îîîatters.
ld His wvel1 knlown position iin the cdl-
r- ucational aid fi:îancial circles of the
)e country imade hujui a iîuost x-aluiable
)s representative of the College wIieu-
)f ever lîls maille appeared iin thiat con-
1I nection. But aithiougcli Dr. Heneker
o lias resignled the position of Chauiicel-
3e lor we hiope thiat lie wvil1 stili grive to
:11 IBishiop's thec benefit of bis advice and
i- couniseL wlicli lias l)eeu suchi an iîuî-
'l portant fa&1or in lier past success.

WTe wvere maîchi paiîucd to hiear
- thiat soîîîe of mir rc-aders totally mis-

understood an article in our hast issue.
We eaul assure thein that if Nve liad
lihad aim\- idea tiat it -wouild hav-e been

1- taken seriousix- the article would ilev-
et hiave beeni allowed to appear ini ont

r.coliiiunus. We are c2rtaiiî that therc

xvas 11o founldation for the article aud
tliat the «\vritcr clrew entirelv upon luis

îîuiagrinatioîî for it would be imp11ossi-
bIc to coliceive tlhat sucl a condition

LS of things shioid exist iii au- coîniiin-

iiity. Alid 've advise tliat it is bel--ter to take articles of this nature in
aimv iiag-zoe s-alis-,v thuîs
avoîdiîig inuichi uunniecessary incoîî-
veinience.
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TH-E E3NTERTAINMENT.

'Plie eintertaiiinnent, (riven iii aid
of l"Plie M\'itre", 011 thîe eveingi( of
April 25t1i xvas an artistie aiid fiinai-
cial success. The programmiie-an
unuiisually goo(I onie-was iinarreci a
little byv the unuiisual leuigthi of the
musical part, and this wvas stili far-
timer agygravated by enicores. How--
ever inmuchi an artist miay be pleased
at applause lie ean liardly bless sucbi
a proceeding, wbien it takes the forin
of a deiiiaid for t-.vo or tlîm-ee timies
the stipulated ainoiot of wvork. Eni-
cores are becomingim more and more
the bance of present-day concerts.

Tlie flrst part wxas thie onie-act
comnedy "Bubbles". Chiristophier
Ho(g, a retired pork buteber, at thie
instig-ation of blis wife Nve sipe6t,
lias determinciid to use hiis iiillionls
to obtain an entrance inito grood so-
ciety. Bob, biis soni, sooni becomnes
involved in Tbe Trans-Atiantie Bal-
loon Service Co., of w'bichi Sir. Thle-
ophiius 'tlbvis chairmam; and is
led on by tbe prosped of iinair\viic-
Tallbov's daugbdter Adele. This
tliiinglul agreeable to M\rs. ocris
resente(l by thue voungc mnan's fathier
whio considers it quite settledi tîmat
Bol) is to nmarry Pollv thé iece. of
the old mîxan.ý Tbe refusaI of Adele
to becomne Mrs. Robert Hocg, to-
gretixer withi the exposure of Tail-
bov's rascality bv Bob's father
l)riilgs the boy to biis senses and
eVerthutiugç enids hiappilv. Thle play
affords scope for sontie verv good act-

iiug wvhicli was fully takeiiadvantagre
of by those participatin.

i\'r. Hoîniie represeiited the re-
tired pork butchier. In the coiei
parts somne of biis aliiug xvas a little
overdrawn, but liothiuig coulci bc
b)etter thian luis rendering( of the
kindhieartedniess of Hogg, especiall-,
iu biis dealingcs witli hlis iiiece. His
euitry froin the gyardeni also mierits
more tban a passiugr mention. M\r.
N. C. Davies tookz the part of Tall-
boy and iiiiist biave surprised even
luis miost intimate frienids by the ex-
cellence of hiis m'ork. IMr. G 0.
Smîitlh, as Bob, Hogg's emterp.isingý,
soli, shiowed very satisf.a&orily liow
to anmoy upon the morling- after a
"(touit". His tiicliitv in Ilis propos-
ai is quite excusable wbIen wve thiik
of the hauteur of ]lis reception.

Mrs.. Frith, as Adele, bias ever\
reason to congyratulate hierself uponl
bier success iii a chara&er very diffi-
cuit to represezit acciirateiv anid, at
the sanie timie, adlequiatelv-. Miss.
Shuiter made a be-auitiftul anid iinost
capable niece, beiiig- at lier best,
wlien trvingr to evade Hoggc.'s quer-
jes about lier love for Bol). Her ex-
pression wl'ben trvin<ry to accounit for
biis surliiness towards lier was a file
picce of work. 'Miss. S. MINackenzîe
took the p)art of the old gentleman 's
wifc and gave a capital reniderin?-y of
the aspirations of the wonian whio fel t
tîxat în<nîev should obtain ,iivtliii.ev,
eveni to ani entranice inito grood society.
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lu spie oflte lengtli of the
concert the applause it eariied -%vas
eîîtlhusiastic. Froin the flrst iîuuîiber
-a piano solo by Mr. Cecil Sinitlh--
to the last-a mandolini solo by Mr. E.
Rankin-every scleclion was thior-
oughl11y enjoyable. Tlie vocalists, m
F. W. Carroll anîd MmI. H. A.Ma-
le received wliat ainoinnted aliiiost to
an ovation. A point wortliy of mîenî-
tionî wais their clear proiliciation.
Mail) a soug otherwvise perfecfly
suugi( is spoiled by a sort of hiaîf
iiiiiîiblingy of the words.

'Ple last part of thîe programme
Nvas specially notewortlîy ini tlîat
tis wvas its first representation upon
any~ stage. ht is a oiie-ad play by
Mr. J. F. Crowdv exîtitîcci "Lov,,e aid
Law" and wvas an inqualified'c suc-
cess both draiiiatically anid froîn the
staxid-poiiît of the audienice. Thîoncgh
it is an adaptation froiln a story this,
does xîot detra& froîn its, iient.
Whien we recolle& iowv often a
goocl iiovel is turned iinto a slow
draina and io'w unifitted a novel usu-
aliy is for purposes, of irainatizatioii
-\ve are justified iii sayiugcl that the

persom 'who perfons; thiat w'ork is
an artist as well as the story-writer.
Mr. Crowdy lias succeedied and( t(>
iin beloxigs the praise.

Turning to the play itself ,ve
are struc.1- by the absence of thîe
clap-trap so often initroduced to
"(catch"l au audience. The plot is
snnplv an d natumal ly developed and
Nve leave the bouse fecliag tlîat wve
bave been watclnng go<)d whlolesoiiie
draîîanot silly farce. This is
not thîe ]east of the nerits of "Love

andf Law". Soine îiîîior iniistakes
inay be pointeci out. For exaxîx.iiple
"iolcI iiiail" is hardly tlie terni a
lover would use iii addressiulg lus lady
love. Miss Ctillon's obje(çtionis inliglit
wvithi greater justification be raised
agcailist its use tlîan agyaiinst the

iiickunaîîe Frank. Iii a fewv places the
dilogue ighyt be iinîproved by re-
casting especially iii the case of somne
of the longer speeches. However
tiiese errors ln niowise cletract froin
the ilerit of the play as a whiole.

" Love and Law" is one of manly
inîstances whiere the course of true love
does not rini siiootlily!. Mr. Thiomas
Stanliamn marries (or is mnarried to)
Miss Frances Cullon. Unifortiuuately
Frances lias stili tliree years, of ward-
shiip ini Chancery. '['le Lord Cliani-
cellor Sir Tristrani Tri-g is a bitter
eneînv of Staniam's, an eîînîity îîot
dlecrea-,sed by bis rejedion, shortly
b-.fore, by the fair Fraiîces. He
refuses to agyree to the legyality of the
ialrriagye. Frances, notlîi ng dlauiîted,

proceeds to hiave Iimii arrested for as-
sauilt,-tlie charge being thiat of kiss-
iiîg lier agailist lier will-aiud uses, aIS
lier inagristrate, the Duke of Datclîett.
Wlieil the Duike a relative of Stani-
liani's and devoted to iîn, findas onlt
liow thiiugs are lie refuses to support
the Lord Clhancellor. T1his coiîpled
withi Fralnces' h)ersisteiice, bri ngs
abouit the wishied for consenît, Sir
Tristran deciding tlîat ani office
could iiot be lost, for a iinere woinan.

The part of Frances w~as taken by
Mrs. Dr. Foss. 1-er actilig siîowed
carefiil preparation anwitis more,
tliat slie entercd fuilly into thie spirit
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of thie ay rdbut deterinied girl,
a ineiet soiiîevlîa-,t rare ini amateur
perforiners. 1\r. Crowdly wcas Stan-
iain. "P'lie easy grace and leisurqli-

niess of the man wv1ose wvife liad to
ask iîxî to, nrr lier then toarrang~e

the mlarriagye and fimally to get lhi
out of the danger of becoming a
jail-birci were splendlidly givn ad
deserve ail the praise they received.
M r. Hibbarl xmde a very accept-
able Duke nieyer forgettingy lus dlig-
niity ini a soiicwv1îat tryingç position
As Sir Tristran Mr. 1-olmne excelled
luinself. Willin(gness to forgive an

eneniy is not a very coninon virtile

and Mn1. Hohuie if ixot really angry
iinitated the feelings natural iii his
circumnstauces wvitli coîuplete success.

Thle costiiii-.2s iiust îuot be for-
gçotten. T'ihey rcfle6l great credit
tipon the taýste and judgeuîcnt of Mr.
E. Slîuiter to wvhoîn fell the task of
arrangring( thei For the staginga of
the plays, Mr. Holmle wzas responsi-
bie. 'Io Ini andî to the otiiers wvho
contributed to the evenling's success
'Mie iMitre" tenders its sincere

tlxanks.
I'PM J. Risk.

Paigîxtonl, South Devonu,
April 13 th.-

My Dear Lord Bislop:-

I have reccîved vour kiuud letter
of Nov. i 5th. conive\ iig the resuit of
thecCorporation meieting -of tixat dlate.
I do not feel sufficient Warranut fromn
thc state of nxv healtlh ini lookingy for-
-ward to resuiiei( the duties of thc Piii-
cipalship and Profes.sorship of 'It-
ilnatics iii IBîslîop's College after the
close of the presenit acadleunic year
(june 30t11. i1900). Hence I feel bouid
in lionoun andl iii vîewx of thec intercst
of the institution to place miv resig-
nation ini youir Lorclship's'ihandes now,

ini order tliat thecCorporation uav
hiave fill opportunitv for t hengtI
steps they jiidgle necessarvY for ýa per-
iunanent penforînan ce of sudclu dtics
as bave been sixîce i885 assigyned to
nie. I arn gyrateful to thec Corporation
for their kindlv a6lion toward me,
situce I siidldeinv broke clown ini Ang
1898 i. e. for two sessio'is, and I
earnestly pray for thc inicrea1,siing pros-
penity of the College and Sehool ini
the Lime to comne.

I ain uxuy Lord,

Vours obedli citi y and glra-:tefuil lv

(,çi.uz('d) 'Flos. Mdains.

RESOLIJTIOM OF CORPORATION.
At a meeting of the Collegre

corporation o1 1\a1v 3M~c. it 1vasiuiv-
ed by 'Mr. Chancellor H-eneker and

secondcd by Arclideacon Roc, anxd
resolved.

That the Corporation accepts
with the greatest possible regret thc

DR. hDAMS RESIGNATIOM
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resigynation of the Rev. Dr. Adains, of
bis office of Principal of Bishiop's Col-
leige and of the offices hield by iîiiin
coninecShon withi the College as lneîi-
tioned in bis letter to the Bishop.
Tliat the Vice-President be requested
ta convey to Dr. Adaîns the above re-
soluition and ini doing sa to, express
to hiiii the extreine regret feit by al
1ii2i1nb.>rs of Corporation at the con-
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tintied illuess whichi lias made his
resignati on necessary.

Mihe Corporation desire also to
assure Dr. Adanis that his naine wvill
alwavs be hield in the xnost affe&ion-

at egard ini Bishop's College . 'The
corporation desire also to express to
Dr. Adams its earnest hiope and pray-
er, tlîat it înay please God to restore

DR. HEMMER'S RESGNA 1 ON.

University of Bishiop's Collegre.

Lennoxville May 4th' 1900.

My Lord and Gentlmien;

It is with deep regret," that I
fiud the time lias caine xlien I 11nust
ask you to accept uîy resigynation as
Chiancellor of th2 University after a
service of nearly twNvcity-tlirce vears
duration.

On Xednesdlay last, I coxnpletcd

111Y 77LII birtIlday. -111( mvadan
age nîu1st be taken as anl evidence of
failing pOW'er, properly ta disch1arýge
the duties appertaining to thie ilîi
office of the CI]ancel lors])i P. I have
also mvy hauds full of atiier imipor-
tant cluties wliichi affe& the interests
of liny f-auily andi require niy close
attention.

Aithougli this Nvitldrawing forun
the labours of the office vrhicli I iav
truly say have been a source of pride
and Pleasure ta ine for so longl) a
perioci, I shall nieyer cease to take-ý
a lively interust iu &thIe welfare of
]ishop's Colleg-»e, University an(d

School combined. Iudeed as regards
the- Sehool, I propose if it be the
wishi of the share hiokdis ta con-
tinne for a timie, 111V relations with
that body.

Mime position of the UJniversity
ini a province wlhere the inajarity of
the people are of a different race,
lauguage and religion seens to iue
ta demaznd that the Chanîcellor shauld
be a man distinguishied by wisdoin
and the powver af winniug frieuds.
There are noa doubt inany mehnm
\vithin the limits of the Province
and 1 canîmat but refleâ, tîmat I un'-
self have fahlen short of xny own
ideal.

To the Bishaops of aur Churchi,
past and prescut, ta thme Professors of
the Callegres in L<enuoxville and
1\1ouitreal,1 and ta aIl interestec ini
I3isliop's College Sohool, 1 o-we a
debt of gratitude for kiiùd apprecma-
tion of niy labours, and I shahl ai-
w'ays recogize during thie short

periocl or ny future hife that I have
beeni iee ta work with thein
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ini a labour of love for the benefit of
the people of tlîis comitry geîerally
but more especiaily for those wvho
are minnbers of the Chiurcli of Eing-
land bearinig iii iiiid that it vas to
ineet and pro\'ide for the special
lieeds of the Chnirchi, that Bislîop's

College wvas founided.
I venituire to ask thiat iny resigila-

tion take effect after next lune
Convocation.

Very respe&Sfuliy submiitted
A. W. Heneker, D. C. L., L. L. D.

Chancellor.

THE NE~W PR~~INCIPAL

At a meeting of the Corporiationi
of the Collegte, on1 MaY 3rd. at Len-
noxville, the Rev. J. P. Whitney, M.
A. of King'ls Collegye Cambridgre was
appointed principal ini place of the
Rev. T. Adams, D. C. L. who, lias been
coinpelled to, resigyn thiroinghI iii hiealth.

II.Whitney wvas a sehiolar of
Kingc's Collegye, Camîbridge and took
hlis 1B. A. iii 1881, beiixîg both :24th'
wrangler inii atheinaties and brack-
eted first ini the Iistorical tripos witl
J. K. Stephien oile of the iinost brul-
liant scliolars Cambridge ever pro-
duced. He wvon the Liglifoot Scliol-
arshiip in ecclesiastical Ihistory and the
'Whexvell Schoiarship ini internation-
ai laNv at Camnbridge and tookz the
degcye of B. A. at Viéloria Univer-
sity, Manchester inii î88. Il' 1884
lie proceeded to tliz M. A. degçree
at Cambridge.

Mr. Whuitney lias liîd a wvide ex-
iDerience as a teaclier. For somne
years lie wvas an assistaiit leâtirer at
Owen's College Manchester iii Iiis-
tor, and lias silice 1895 been lectur-
iiugc for the historical tripos at King'ls
Collegye, Camiibridgre.

Testimonials froin Dr. Cunniiiicg-
liain, of Camibridge; Dr. Protliero,
l1ate professor of hiistory ini the Uni-
v%,ersitN, of Edinburghl, and Dr. Ward
late principal of the Oweni's Coilegre
Mî.anchiester anîd President of the Rov-
ai Historical society of Elaîîiid,
bear witiless to success as a teachier
and the real vaiue of Ilis lîîstorical
researclies.

Mr. Whîitney is also well -ac-
quainted with clerical wvork. I-le
xvas ordained Deacon iii 1883, and
priest inî 1885. He lias wvorked in
widely diverse ciires as Scarborough,
Batersea Park and Hemîpstead, Nor-
folk, and is now the re6dor of Milton
nieur Camnbridge on the appointinent
of Ilis College so tliat luis experience
Of parisli work is Nvide and varicd.
He is an interestingy and origrinal
preaclier, a inian of thoughlt and cuit-
111re,, aîld lias beem very successful iii
blis influence over men and boys.

Mr. Whitnîey Nvas interviewed
ini Enigland by the Bishiop's coin-
îîîissary the Rev. Canon Thonîpson
vicar of Datchet, and the vice-clian-
cellor of the University, Mr. jolin
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Hainilton. O n thieir recoiiniiendation
as well as thiroughi bis excellent
testiînonials lie wv"s elected ont of
iîearly thirty candidates inany of
whoîni were men of first-rate ability
and record. He xviii it is expected

enter tipon bis dîities at t'le beginiingic
of the iiext session ini Septeînber.

Thie mni friends of Dr. Adamis
will be gYlad to hiear thiat tliotigh lie is
îîot yet able to take any active work
tiiere is a considerabie improveinent
iin his health.

A R VS 1 NO1 1,T 1E 'C4

Tlie proposed formation of a
truce Aliuni Association to whichi
xve referred in onr last issue lias met
-witlî innich favour aînoîig our gyrad-
niates and there is niow every hiope
tlîat an entlinsiastic meetinig xvil be
Nviii be hid on Convocation Day. It
is earnestiy hioped thiat a large iiiîni-
ber of ont Alumniii wviil be present.
We Nvonid -urge those xvlio are unable
to be xvith us, to write to the Murei-
so that we miay have as mnany
opinions as possible upon thie snbjed.
It is desired to secure the iineiiber-.
ship of ail xvlio were iinibers of the
old Aliîmiii Association, as well as
of ah ont graduates wvho were inein-
bers of the Alina Mater Society, to-
gethir xvith ail ont rccent g)raduates.
If Nve cari do tlîis then the new body
,viii be a truc Aliiiiii Association.
Thc straiîge part of thic iatter is
that it xvas not formied long before
tlîis. Notliing( could bind the Uni-
versity togethet more effcebially
thian sudh au oranliz ationl, and no
thinking persol xvili deny that this is
sad-ý lac kincg at pre.scuit. A rcat
guillf seis to be fixed betxvecn the
Faculties at Lenîioxville and those

at Moîîtrcal. This slîould not be so
and nieed not be so. Whiat wie nced,
is uni/y and this is the very thiîigc
whlîi can be attainied by the Alumnni
Association. Neyer before lias thc
desire for this unity beeni s0 great
amnongst us as it is at present. This
is of ail timies the iiiost suitable for
a mnoveinent whidhi will tender it at-
tajinable.

Marty ideas hiave been express-
ed as to the thc gleneral plan of the
Aluinni Association. Wc sliah state
a few of thein for the informnationî of
our graduates in gYeneral. Oîne idea
is to admit uider-gradnates as
"lAssociate inieiibets." 'his lias the
grreat advant-age of binding the Past
to the Presetît. Whien a ian te-
tnrns to Leiîio-xvilie liavingy been.
absent about five years, lie finds îiew
faces everywliere. His feliow-stu-
denîts of formier days are grone and
perlîaps alinost forgotten. He feels
losi. Usually one ex.ý-periencre of tlîis
kind is enougyli. 1-[c is out of tozch
z'i/ Ii iç 'riy How diffetent
is the pid1ure if xve hîave an Alnîîîxîii
Association to xvliicli udrrdac
are adinitted as Associate iiieilbers.
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'Ple graduate mrites to the secretary
of the Association at Lenno-xville.
Wlîen lie arrives lie finds soine onie
to mieet inii at the station. Hie is
i utroduceci to tiiose studen ts wliomi
lie does not know. Hie fecîs that lie
is amiong, friends. He is a îuinber
of the saine society as tlhey are, andi
tliis is the bond of union between
tlîeii-tlie union of 1'ast and Prî-seit.
Thiat mni xviii rettîrii to Lenno-xville
whenever lie lias the opportunity *
Hie xvill do more tliaii this-hie xviii
do ail iii hiis powver to proinote the
interests of hiis Alnia Mý,ater.

One of our mnost proiîiîîieîît
graduates lias sugygested thiree objeéIs
for xvhichi the Alumniii Association
could xvork. '1'hey are as folloxs:-

(i) To increase the îîiiniber of
stud ents by personal influence.

(2)» To contribute to the finan-
cial resources of the University.

(3) To lise ail efforts to imiprove
whlere possible the tone and cliara6,i&r
of the instruction.

Whien -\\,e hiear liow umeiili théè
oldl Alunîniii Association did for the
Uniivcrsitv iu former dlavs both fi-
niancially anîd othierwise w%ý.e înust re-
gret timat it mvas miot revived frouîî its
iiiertniess longo before tlîis. But
tlîis is ail the more reason xvhy it
shîould be nlo lonciri imcoleé'teci.

Aiiothier idea is to 'aiave it so ar-
rangçed tliat grradutates wvho are nui-
able to be present at meetings of the
Alumniii Association can vote by let-
ter. This would doubtless increase
the interest of absent graduates iii
the proceedings of Sucli 1 eetings.

We sincerely hiop- tlîat mnanîy
gradiiates xvill let uis hiave the bene-
fit of their opinions tlirotughl the col-
umuiis of the ill///rc.

"Ne rejoice to Lutliât at tli,
specCial business mleeting. of Convo-
cation hield at L'-ennioxville on May
5tli. lefinite action was talzen in re-
gard to the question of the lioods for
different d ,-grees. A comuîiiittee xvas
appointed xvIii xvii ciraw up reD-oin-
ilieil(lations coiicerniilmg the sIiap.ý
and colotîr of eachi liooI.

The "1raising of the standard"
lias cansed glreat joy-to the present
'rîird Vear!

The Rev. Professor Parrock lias
received the hioiionrary degyree of
L. L. D. froin Newv Bruniswick Uni-
versity. "Ne extend to imi Our mnost
hiearty congratulations.

We envy those of our imiiber
xvlîose musical semîses are uiot too
highly trained. Before the tortures
whici lire iinfidec] 111)011 îîînsical
ininds by the singcingy ini chapel, the
efforts of the playful red imian iii that,
dlirc6lion pale inito insigniificance.
It is a comparatively smnall mnatter to
hiear the Choir siin-ii, a whole tone
flat, but xvliei the sound produced
iii no way resenibles the tâne xhicIi
we fomîdly suppose is beimîg- sungc
themi truly, it is useless; to remnain
any longer silent. Better no0 siigîngic

1
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at ail than sucli discords. Also, it is
îîot by any, imeans pleasaiit to liear
the saine hiyiinn billes over andi ovi-
agrain ad nuacm. It would. seci
that we know oniy tweiuty tulles of the
five hnnclired ini the hymniii-bcok-.
'riiese we fit to the clifferent w ords as
we corne along. Tbe resut-but
words fail nis! Mayof the bcst
hiyînns wvhicli we sang frequeîîtl> last
year are 110W nleyer hcèard. We do0 not
considier thiat thie above is ont of place
in the Arts Notes. ,Music is thiat
wvhichi iin former years lias rendered
the Chiapel services attractive to thec
average Arts Studeut. Cali it be
truce that the-Nvell the 11,1siC whiclh
wc hiave at present keeps hiuuîi awvay?

Thiere is one question wvhicl \VC

would like to put before thie 'rofes-
sors and wvhichi lias beenl thouight of
for soine tiiîne b-v the Students and
that is thiat the' Senior-nien of the

respealive years; shouid flot be senior
mian for no othier reason than thiat Iiis
train miay hiave arrix'ed an hour or so
before the next muan's. We would pro-

pose thiat instead of this thiat ecdi
year should hiave poNver to eleet an-
]lua-ll-, its owli senlior mîail except
the first year and preparatcry. Pro-
bably in i nost cases the sainîe mien
\volild be eleded, but btill it puits it
in the powver of the students if thiey
do îîot think thiat a certain man
wvoulc1 iake a good seiiior-miaii to de-

po0se inii, witliout ini any way hiurt-
hiis feeling(-s. As lie would quite un-
derstand tiîat it is perfe&ly legal.
Tis Nvould put aside any hittle un-

1leasaiitiicsscs wvlîicli mlighit avise
snchi as a man hiaxingc to be deposed
bv the aui-thorities. Also this is the
wvay ini whichi a mîani becoines senior-
mnan iii othecr Universities and wve
thinik thiat ail Nvil1 agree that it is
the best anld fairest way.

T o wx Ur. r d.

Arts mîail to Divinîty ini. Have you ever been 1owvn to the Lowver wvor]ci.

D. iiiai.---No by Jove, ixever. But thiey say that on the wvay you sec îuany

terrible and somne aimusingy things.

A. iian.-I alii sturp)risedl at von not liaving becîî cowvn, for I thioinght ail

ixien in Diviinity had beeîî.

ID. inan.-No indeed.

A. inan.--I wvill tell youi wvhat 1 saw on the wvay whcen I iinyseif wvent.

ID. mnan.-Ail righit.

A. iinan.-Well, first of Il, wT  ascisnewaehvîgrsesgov
a'bont the edg-e. And inv gulide told mie thiat that pond hand frighit-

elned the nman wl'ho liad gl)one before iie whien passingI that \vay, for

lie dia ixot like water. But indecd, it looked very înivitii.
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D. iant.-Aiid if I inay ask -%'ho wvas the Iast nman wvho hiad passed by.

A. mnai.-Oli! 1 caniiot say, but it was a stroxîg one. However I mnust con-
tinîue. We -wenit forward -agçaini a short distance anîd caine upon
people fari-iiiiç, f or tlîey are ail farmiers there. But to our sur-
prise thiere was a certain mn standing iiear the edge of the field;
wvithi head eree't, liostrils dil.ated, snortiing- in a niiost disgraceful

-%vav'. As soon liowever as lie perceived uls approaching, comînglc
towards uls, lie wvent throughl somne terrible aint-ics. I do not. thiiîk
lie wvas ail righit ini the liead. Howev,.er ail lie seeied desirons of
tellingr is wvas, tliat lie did îîot belongy to tiiose farmuers, but thiat lie
wvas a gentleman fromn the city. We begani to talk about fariîîg,
aiid to our surprise, aithougli sucli a distinguislied gentleman, botli
iu appearance and aélions, lie began to prate about furrows, vinles,
etc. But wvhen lie sawv our surprise, lie lîastenied to telllils thiat lie
Iimiiself knewv notlîixg about sucli things, but tliat lie wvas told tllis.

D. înaî.-Was lie the son of the Great King, or somne suchi great personage,
tîmat lie put on sucli airs.

A. ina.-No by Jove! but less by far.
D. inan.-Did lie do anivtliiîîg else ainusing.

A. iinaîi.-Wýýell seeimîg lie wvas froin thîe city, 1 offered imi a cîgar.

D. iman.-Did lie accept?

A. iiiani.-VeII now. I slîould say lie did. But it was iiiost aînusing. For
hiavincg taken it, lie lit it just as if lie were afraid of it catchiiig
fire to his liair. And thien holding it betwveen bis tliiuînb andl first
finger, as if lie were afraid it iiglcit bite, lie applied the end to his
lips, aîid took iii somne simioke, inakiîio a terrible face, and thiie
mith -a frighltened look, blew out the sinoke as far fromn hixui as
possible so thiat lie slîould miot smnell it.

D. iiani.-Wliv did lie do tliat ?

A. inan.-I know îîot, except xuaybe lie thougylit it xVas drugged, for le told.
nue thiat cigars always wvent to his feet.--

D. mian.-Did lie dIo nothiiig terrible ?

A. iiiîa.-Yes, by Jove IFor Ots we were standing thcre lookiiig at the
workers, Nve felt -,, terrible wiud suddenly hiowl about ont cars.
Anid lookiugc beliiîd usmesw a înost terrible cliasin, so timat we
liad to seize larg trees, to prevexît being drawn ini; but the work-
nien at once flungithienseives fiat ou the grround and seized thieir
tnols, for w~hat goes imîto that chiarn calnot be got out. But tlîat
black cave withi -%vhite cliffs along the side, and ai flabby tluingr
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flapping about iii the centre wvas terrible to look at. But at lengtli
it liitxvtl abang whcishook everyt1ini for milies rinyl

iniglit liave thoughlt it wvas an earthiquake.

D. man.-Well wvhat wvas it ?
A. inan.-Oli! oiîly the 'Gentleman froin the City' yawning.

D. inan.-Did you se anythingy else?

A. inan.-Yes, I saw as it were a bath before me and then I saw the stranger
fromn thie city gcet iii very gyradually. Then the -%vater surged Up
and a blackness caine ulpon it, but as ighylt feul, I could sec no
more.

D. inan.-And did you hear anythin2- like the sea heatingy upon the shore.

A. inan.-No, but I hecard the initiated chanting 'Cleanliness is next, to God-
liness'.

D. inan.-VeIl you liave certaixxly told mie somne pectiliar tliîîgs. And now
1 niust depart.

The Concert hie]d by the Col-
lege in the Churcx Hall on the 25 th
of April wvas a great success and
everyone who wvas there seexhted to
have enjoyed it. WTe are exceediinlv
thankilfiil to the Ladies of the village

wvho hielpeti it on b), actiugr iii it and
wve fully appreciate their kindness iii

takingy îî so xnuchi time for us. We
also, thank M.Nr. Holmie and ail the
other gentlemen who acted as wve1l as
those -w'ho lielped us in other wvays.
Thie followving wvas the prograinine.

CHARLES S. FANVRTT.

CwtisTOi'IU HOGG. aS. rcîIrc.1 Pork Butcher........

B3OU. lus Son......................... . . .. ..

:SIR Ttil:opIIItU- T,%Ltuoy. 13AI<.. Cilnirm.in of ilie Tr.ins-Ailintic tkllon
ServicecfC).

SMELS. a Servant . . . . . .

ArLu. Tilibov'N Ditigliter. . . . . . . . . . .

Pom ta <grs Nicce. . .. .. .... .. .

.i s . . . . . . ..

.CCW-JoQC~SVILLA AT DRIXTON.

MR. L R. HoLuc

AIR G. 0. S.'uuri

MR. N. C. DAvîz;

-MR. A. J. VIBERT

MRS. FRITiI
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PIANO SOLO)

SOLO,

M\'A.NDOL.IN SOLO,

SOLO,.

SOLO)

SOLO)

SOLO,

MANDOLIN SOLO,

* - MR*CECIL SMIrH,) B. A.

* - MR. F. W. CARROJLL

* . . MR. E. RANKIN

IN .1 . . . A. MA .%.c xiE

* -MR. C. F. ROTHERA, B3. A.

* - . . MR. A. MACKIE

*~ ~ . * IlI. F'. W. CARR~OLLî

* . - . R. E. RANKIN

"&LOVE LAW*"
ADAPTED DY .L F. CROWVDY.

FrIllefindç ime om ani' staý,rC.

Is GRÂCE. TUE DtiL oi. DACIciT, 'K. G.

Tno'iAS STAMIA-M

SIR TviSTRA-Sý TRIGG, Lord Chaellor,..

]3uT.Eu,

MRI. W. R. IBiiiARD)

MR J. F. CuOIxVI)

Mit. L. R. HrM

MuI. 1P. G. ROL.îr

- . Mits. Foss

&vzcProlgue-u:okxig-oom t Datchett Court.
Act I.-TIc s-une, two days Inter.

G2OD SAVE TUE QUIEiV.
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Fronii ail accounits Our New
I'rinicipal M-r. Whitney wvil1 be a,
splendid mnan bothi iu E igclisi aiid
Mathiernatics. Ili L-*iilis'h particul-
arly lie lias taken-very lig(-lihonours
aud lias been le&uiring« for somne timle
at Caînbricige. Anld so wve feel sure
thiat lie will stili keep thie Englisli
Course go~gwith the saine vîg(ýor

anîd success thiat Professor Holiine
lias donc.

The course itse]f seeis to be
an excellent onle and wvell worthi the
Nv'iule of any student to take at ai-
mlost ,iny co)st. l-owvever we feel
sure thiat we wiii find a gyreat blankl
iiext September wlien we: corne back
and finid new faces iuistca(l of 01(1
onles, to lecture to uis lu MaI-,theiinatics
and Englisli, both gentlemen w~ill be
grreatlv iiiissed and thiey can- rest as-
sured that thev liave found a wvarm
spot in the hecarts of students of
Bishiop's U vriv

Thiere is no doubt: thiat Sinnîniier
is, wlow licar at band, fer we have un-
doubted shius of it in the -\vav- liait
is, lving, -wlî mie gentlemian lias

pared vit iost of bis liait r vn
-iiotliiig but a slnnnîgiç rond fspherc
t'là- of coimîe caîx be put down
to no0 other cause t1hin thant suinîniler
is uigh and lie wishies to be cool.
Another geixtleniiai kls parted with
a iiristaclie -ihIicli lie %vas trviing ta
grow, it is probable lie liad Seve-ral

rC35011 for partiîîgr witlî it, anelie
iiigrno-doiibt ILiat it wasýL- cooler withi-
'mît it, anotlier iliat its weifflit was
pîuidhig bis fil .dulil aîîid tlîv
âh-4 i n.i tt suicli wams its pradi-
ýgm0oLs ,ize thlat lie colnld îlot withi

coinfort eat or drink. It is lhowuew-r
hoped tliat the latter gyentleimenl will
again be able to gyrow Iiis appendages
and that the fornmer wvill ere long- ap
pear with flowing locks.

It is a source of congratulation
to ourselves 'that Nve hiave been able
to obtain a large piélure of Henry
Richmxond to 1)e huuig mn the stu-
denits' Coinînon1 Rzooxui. It lias beexi
feit ail aloîîgy tliat we ougylit to ]lave
sonxietiugc, whichi woluld renxlind uis of
Our fe]lo-s-tnclenit; besides the plate
wlîicli is to be put ini the Chape].
And we feel sure thiat notling< could
be better tîxanl a likeness of huxîxi
to le lx1u1(y i ur tCoxuxuon Rooxui
whiereit làîay be seenl by ail.

It wvas wvit1 feelinigs of deep re-
gret that %ve hieard of the death of B3a-
sul Stevens, wlio 'wsa student iere
la:st yea.r and -whlo previous to thiat
lad beîci1 two Vears lu the Sclîool.
He wvas a clever felIowv at ]lis books
as well as.- liardl worker. Auiff the
Mitrc oflers its siccre svînpathv to
]lis lxireiits- in tîxeir lereavexnent.

li TCfèe ilceto tieiiote wlichl ap-
penard in our iJas-t issue concerning
the good qualitv of the: Vianids ifzcil
provicicd iis, we caîx offly &ay thiat

liseine orn WCSîoke. Silice tiiei it
linbeoie iiot )paiifillly apparent

tliat -the quality of the fond is deter-
ioratilng rapidlv. Where ls!arc
our decp apple pies, mnd vster soup
wlih %Ve ciijoyck for a scason but

naow WeC sqec '11 iîorle. Wlhcn WC
hav 'oîsînc'dail thet lin; in tlie
lWtProvinces -%v hlori thiat We

sitalletr to ic ts-cf of old
L. ng1ald.
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ALUMNI LETTER NO. 1.

Wiindsor. Mills, Jlne ust. 1900

M~y Dear Sir,

I arn very inucli asliained
of nwiseif to hiave ieft y'our cieve:r
and interestingy letter about the pro-
posed resusitation of the Alima Mater
Society or Aliiunuîi Association of
Bishiop's Coilegye Lennoxville, so
long( unanswered.

It required care and time as
you suggested. Twice I sat down
to seîîd a repiv, and you shial have
iiow the tir-d, anid I hiope completed
attemîpt to inieet 3-our ishes, expres-
sed ini ternis more coipliientary
than I deserve.

I inust confess to liave feit a
shiock, sentimientallv at least, wvhen
I first hieard of the' new ine l"Alma
Mlater Society" for the original
"'Ahîmnii Association".

Perliaps I have miever feit quite
as entlmusiastic about thue Association
ever silce.

If I nîiav be peniiitted now to say
so) it -%vas a ra dical departure froîii first
conceptions as to the ide.-Il purpose
and constitution of suchi a body-viz.
a close b)oid of union amiongr gradu-
ates for thxe support and weifare of
the dgree-g,<ivinigc institution, froin
whiose reonsdreputation the value
of tlicir owvn intellecial nierits and
hionours were to be deteriuied.

YVet I arn ixot îîreparcd to say,-
for I have not kept track of the Coin-
parative results dcrivcd fromî the lat-
ter as vjewved ini relation to those of the
earlier orýgalii7.aitiol-I ain îîot pre-

pared to say that the union ini sonue
wvay of sehool boys aud under gyrad-
uates wvitli the gYradniates is îîot and
ougylit flot to be on Christian and inn-
tuai principles, ixuportantly effe&ive
of good. But a clear distinédion of
ranki], slîoid be inarked ont ini theory,
and niaintained pra6&icaI1y, withouit
rivalry of a jealous kilîd, but for tlie
mupreme pups of iucerea-.sing( the
coînînon il . of the entire insti-
tution aud the muttital respeél of its
coniJ)onent elenuents.

Ail this inay -%ve11 bc- urged for
suchi cogent reasons as these:-
i. Thie cause of E ducation ini <Yen-

eral.
2. The cause of hiighier Education

more definiitelv.
3. The cause of Univ.Žrsitv and Col-

legre Life ini a special sense.
4. 'l'ie cause of ou.- own Colegey,

and University iii particular.
5. The cause of one's ownl College

stanidinig.
6. The cause cf the ackn-iowleclgyed

vaine of Bisliop's Col lege Deg-rrees

7. T~he cause of lauidablv desired ex-
cellence of intellealual training
to be indicated aud gutarantiteed
by the degrees grauted.

Thie records of the past Nvould
show thiat at thue ouitset and for a
longr tiîne înaniv difficulties as to or-
ganîation and practical myorkicg ex-
isted, but wvere met adoverconie,
and tlîat good practical work«a
donc at a verx criticai tinie iii the
history of the College-e. g. the
nomination and maintenlance of ai
inatieiatical lu tor-Rev. R. C.
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Success muiist rest chiiefly wvit1î
the students in residence vear after
year. XVthout their zealous activ-
ity but little caîx le (101e by non-
resideut gyraduates.

Initial and continuons animal
executive -work inust xecessarilv be-
long to the resident mieînbers. Eni-
thulsxasml is essential. Success does
not depeud upon nuxniibers, but upon
a conviélion of the value and inîpor-
tance of the work possible to the
Aliiii and a pluckv perseverance
of effort.

Ha-%'e von hieard of the frog,
-%vho, whien wvit1x a mate lie hdfallen
ixîto a bucket of iiilk, dr1 pped des-
p)airiliglv to the bottomn of the pail,
alud of course «\vas drowned, -%vhilst
the othier fcliow of braver hecart kept
on swîîigand bis liopefu1ý deter-
îicid chuirning(' sooni inlade lilîxi a
lunp of butter, upon w'ilîi lie

spraiig and rested, andi froin wvicli
vanitac-gyroiiid lie jnped ont into
safety and a longer enjoynment of life
and ulsefuiness. So înuichi for faiti
ni the future and tenacit- ofproe

1 tinik thant pcrliaps an examn-
ination of the inutiies of meetings
ini ail the past cears, of the Ahuiiii
Association and Ahnia Mater Societv)

igt possibl-v grive somehipl
iits for the present aud future.

Good enithusiastie -working offi-
cers, ixot ornamiental figure-hcands, are
of first importance, and c!spccia-liy an
active careful, Secrctarvi becanise more
inatters of detail and arranigement,
essential tu the credlitabille and ii.sefuil
conitinunuce of the organiisato- aei

ais ads iiecessarily, rathier than lu
auiv onle else's.

Moreover, thiere sliotild be in
uny ji(lgIIlit an equallv go( assis-
tant secretary to hielp in the prepar-
ation and dispatch of circulars, no-
tices, îxîvîitat-iouis, etc. etc.

4 (Good tbings are liard", buit
"Wliere tlîere's a wvill, thiere's a Nav".

1f eau uow recail bow the gyood
and geil od Chiancellor-the Hon.
Edward Hale-nieyer failel iii bis
tini2 and official capacity, to refer
on1 fitting, occasions to the iiilooked-
for usefxilncss and inhlerent power
for goodl of the or;,iinal "Ahuiiii
Association." If at this delayed
date, the foregroingc reinarks slial be
suggrestive of gyood ini anyv wav, I
shal 1)e <lad.

Yours fa-ithifnll,)

E-c/A. 1t/ igi>' <>r

flLUMNI LETTEK NO. 2.

Dear MNr. lEditor:-

I ain iiinchi pleased wvit1x sone
intinations thiat bave reachied ine iii

private letters conceriuug the pro-
posed Aluiniii Association and I hiope
it mnav becone, as the l)oliticiaus sa-n
a real live 1sue thierefore gladly
accede to your requc-st to sav a -Word
or two to the 'Mitre co! cerningi the
l)roposaI. W7 îtlout doubft we are ini
grreat lieed ni sucli ani orgauizatiou to
keep the old StudeuiLs nli toîxci xitli
thecir Alma M\ater. 'The othier day
Ivisited the Re&or of a lare parisl

ili the 17nited Statcs wh-lo graduated
ai. ï3isho1P's College not tell ycars ago
and v'et, to mvy initense surprise, lie
hiad qui te forgotten the nid place,
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andl mas uniable to cveni renenber
the.- roaici armund the 'Pottery Hili'l

AgYain iiu looking« tbiroingl die Re-
port of our Ouebcc Clinreli 'c.Societ,,
I fiind tliat iij)wards of 15 of tie Cler'
gv% of tie Diocese, wio, are 01(1 stu-
dents of I3ishlop'S College, uleglected to
lhave an offering ini thîeir parishies last
year for the Cohleg,-e as the diocesaîx
regutla-,tioii enjoins. In the face of
sucli facë1s as thiese, and thiere are
otiiers equally st rikingc, it becoines
clear withiont arginiint tuit mie
iieed sone orgraiationi iii wliich olci
students; will be kept in touchi with
the College.

Thiere is ignorance an:l apathy
ancd tiiere mnay be inisapprebiension
conceringi( the Nwork that is beingyl
clone and thîe College mnnist hiave
everything- to gain and iîothiing to
lose bv biaviing tiiose wvbo liave gyone
forth froin bier wva1ls dr-awn into clos-
er touch ,viti bier thironghr a, fuller
klowledgye of tbe -wor'k slue is doingc.
McGill lias derived nlo sinall help
froin lier naii ygra,,duates' societies
and surelx' Bisbiop's N'iti bier resid-
ential systei ean draw lier sons
eveni more closelv to lier. The pro-
blemn seems to be, how eaul tliat in-
terest be kept up after gra-.duationi.
The Mitre lias done muiich to foster
the esJrz/i de cmps necessary. A live

Aliiiiimi Association tliat -x'i11 îot be
doiiiiinated by a few dictatorial spirits
can do a gyreat deal ilore.

I aîîî îot fîî1lh' awvare as to, thîe
stcps tliat ]lave becî taken in inakz-
ing the association unfail accompliz,
bunt I lîuiîbly veniture oîîce or twvo
sggestions. If a commîittce lias

been givcn charge of the affair a
circular- letter îniglit 1K sent ont to
those graduiates who are likzelv to at-
tend the closing-c exercises Ulis year
ili wbiich thieir co-operation -would be
solicited. T-Iiie ýa mieeting in, ighlt be
cal led, preferably on Con vocation
day, anîd annotunced iii the .kub/zWu'di-
list of events. Thuis.soiiueting defi-
îîite could be atteînpted i the wav
oforaing

Walter Besant says, iin begini-
uiiig one of bis novels, that ini order
to suicceed it is îiot enoughi to stir up a
racket buit it is also niecessary to kzeep
the racket going. 1 ai sure tlîat ini
this connection tliere are mnain, whio
will lieli) lis iii k'eepingy it gYoing,Ç. I
ain one aund there are mnanvy otbers.

Yours very faithfully.

A4. I. /7oolrC.

At an entertaiinient) given on
the evenincy of Jîue the 2nd. under
thîe auîspices of the Athiletic club, 'Mr.
Frank Conkîjui Who ias tlie sole
rits for Canada, for pur-poscs of

driniatie rendiîîg and recitation of
l'David Haruxu," glfave thiree selec-
tionis froin the bookz.

'flicfirstw~as Ha.rumii's dl witli
Deacon Perkiis. Mr. Conlkliu
broughylt doxwn the liouse ini this part.
It needed littie iluag.,iinatioii to see
Davidl anîd 1olly si ttingy bJ-ore. nis
alîîd David enjoving biiiisclf ov'er takz-
ingc iii the Dcacun so comfleltelV.
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The second was the discharge of the
Culloin i îortgalge aud gave a good
chance to the iînpensonator to showr
his pcý.-,er ini pathetie sceues. The
presence and use of inany handker-
chiefs wvas proof sufficient of his
power iii the rendering of pathos. I-is
third selection wvas the visit of Har-
uni to New York, wvhichi if possible
earneci greater -applause thau eithier
of the othiers. The piece is of the
essence of hmniior and lie uised ail the

opportiiiities giveii. The thiree se-
lections took îîearly two hours during
whiicli tiinie ML-r. ConkIiju iiever left
die stagre anîd we believe we speak
wiîthout eîîthusiasin -%when we say tixat
there wvas flot an unienjoyable mîinute
during thie wvhoIe performance. 13v
his work on this occasion Mr. Conk-
liii easily' sustained his reputation
and if possible added freshi lustre to a
nîaine already' synonviuous wvitli ar-
tistic work of the highiest order.

CORPORAlTION MEETING-

The aimual meeting of the
corporation of Bishiop's College
Lennoxville wvas hield hiere Tlmursdlav
June 7, the x'icc-president, the Bislh-
op of Ouebec, ini the chair. It was
ainiounceci thiat the priincipalsliip
]iad been accepted by the Rev. J. P.
Whitney M. A. of King"ys Collegce
Caînibridgye. 1\r. Whitnev xvill sail
fromn Engclan 011n Azugust 9 so thiat
lie wilI be in Canada sone wecks 1,e-
fore his wvork begins ilu Septeinher.

A resolution of sviiii-.tliv wzis
passed with the relatives of the lbite

Mr. Wolferstan Thomias whio \vas
a valtied ieniber of the counsel and
corporation of the Collegye. It was
stated that the contract for the re-
iinodelling of the southern end of the
art's buiilding, had been signled withi
Messers. Siîuoneau and Dion of
Sherbrooke, and the work would be
begumi at once. Accordiiîgy to t1me
plans subinitted by Messrs. Cox anid
Aines of M1ontreal, the priîîcipal's
lodgye wvill be rebuit and broughlt
up to modern requirmients, and ad-
ditional mons for studenits %vhiicl are
iîeeded, xviii be provided by the ex-
tension of the second storey of the
art's buildingo over the lodgye. It is
lioped thiat the work xill be finisbied
by the opening of the session ini

Septemnber. It xvas un:ýniiînously
decided thiat a portrait of the Chan-
cellor Dr. WV. R. Henleker, should lie
painted and placed in the colleg-e hall
to conuniienorate the invaluiable ser-
viîces of bis twentv-five 3 -zaxs of office.
The trustees presented thieir financial
estiniate for i900-1901. The unex-
pected loss of one-hiaîf of the Gox'-
exiiinent grant liad been a severe
blow to the collegre, but it is hoped
thiat with due regard to econoiny, the
educational w'ork cou id be carricd on

imniipaired. The principal will ini
future be responsible for the chairs
of Mathieinatics and Eniiish, and iin
order to take as nîuchi as possible of
the more burdenisoine part of teachincy
fromn 1is shoulders, 11r. G. Oswald
Smith, B3. A., late scholar and prize
mani of Corpus Christi College, Ox-
ford, wlio took a first-class hionour de-
,grec xvas appointed] assistanit lecturer

The Bisliop of Quebec -%vas able
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to infori the corporation thiat lie
liad private assurances thiat the ]%rc-
vinicial Goverîinient would centiinue
the rlnaiunig liaif of tlieir grant. It
is expcded t luit xvith this lielp tlîè
collegre funds wvill inîet the expenises
of the forthicouîiîg year; it Nvas hiow-
ever, pointed out tlîat the nniexpect-
cd xith(lrawal of one-hiaif the tîsual

grant iii Oélober Iast, after ail ar-
rangciueuts for the cirrent year liad
bzen mnade hiad catnsed a deficit and
thiat if this is te be wviped ont and
the work of the college carricd on
witlî its preseut efficiency, the fricuds
of Iighyler ecincation ini the province
of Quebec iiiust be askcd for hieartv
sup)port.

A TJLICS.

After twvo weecks faitlifil prac-
tice the Base-ball mn met with de-
feat at the bauds of the Shierbrooke
iie in a one-sidcd gaune on thec
College field..

Bonielli occupied the bo.x for
Bisliop's and pitclîcd good ball, biit
wvas nlucky ini tlat the Slierbrookc
biits camie ini bunches aud bronghit
runs. For Slierbrooke Hall was in-
vincible and kcpt flhc Collegre batters
uessig. He ga ve thcmi but few

bits, and thiese wvere wvell scattered.
'fle featuire of the gaune wvas a

long drive out to left for a home mun
by Henry. It caie ini the seventlî
iuiugii and broughlt thircc mils, scor-
incg Boudul and Rothiera.

In the sixthi iningii( the Collegye
appcared to be ini a tramce and miade
several costly errors wvhich aIlowved
Shierbrooke to get ciglbt men to the
plate.

Tie foIIowvingy is thc order lu
wliich the teains wveit to bat:-

SHERBROOKE

Smuith S. S.
Dod ge c.
Hall P.
Edgc rton 2 b.
Colby i b.
WoolseY 3 b.
Hiluter c. f.
Chieiiucy 1. f.
H. Colby r. f.
Umipires: Abbot

TISHOPS

i b. Davies
I. f- Mitchell

P. l3onelli
3 b. Rothera

s. s. Hcnry
c. Reade

2b. Thoînpsou
c. f. Wrtcle
r. f. Spafford

and Vitty.

Score by iniingiYs;-

Shcrbrookc 3 1 1 5 O 8 o 3 1: -22

BiShIop's 0 1 C' 2 2 1 4 O 0-10

A retumu îuatch wvas arrangced
for May 25th'. This rcsultcd lui au-
otlier wvin for Sherbrooke and by a
large score.

'flic gaine wvas not ouly disap-
pointiug ini the second defeat for
Bishiop's but xvas dccidedly an unhap-
py gn.ýiuc. 'flic Bisliop's mcen were
evideutly hiaviing a day off aîîd timeir
play xvas ragged aIl tlirouglî. Ini
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the sixtlh iniingio Henry repiaced
Bonelli ini the box and succeeded iii
keepiog the Sherbrooke score dowii
for the reinainder of the gaine.

Hall was at his, best and pitchi-
ed grlt edgre bail. He -wNas wve1i sup-
ported by his, teain and kept the

Coilege score dowvn to siz; riiis.

Endeavours; were mxade to ar-
range for a Base-ball match with
Stantead College on the Queen'ls
Birthday but owiiixg to circunîistances
the Stainstead teanu was, unable to play.

THE SCIIOOL.

On our retuirn after the Faster
Vacation xve found. the 'waters of the
the two rivers steadily rising, - vhich
they continued, to do tili Nwe were
nearly snrronnded by wrhat looked
to be a fair sized lake. Our onily
ineans of access to the village ' was
for several days the C. P. R. bridge
and canoeing on the cricket field

vas, indnti''ced iii.

Owing( to the unfavourable
-%veather which wve have liad to put
up -%vith this springy the cricket field
is not eveni now fit for piayingy 01.

Ouîr eniergyetie captain however tired
of \vaitingy for the siin to, do its wvork
lias lately tuirned ns ont to play iii
the imid. It Nvas iii faaf the only
thing, to, be donie, for as 'we play
MeGili on the Ouieeii's Birtliday, it
çvasilecessary that the teani should
hiave soine sort of praalice.

It is gyreatiy to be regretteQd that
wve failed to, secuire the services
of a cricket professional for the
coxning season especi-illy as p)art of
the nliaterial for the teami iiuay be

designated as "1raw". Hlowever it
only reniains, for everybody to do
the best lie canl to briing hinîseif on
wvit1î sucli coachingy as lie cati get
froin oid iinexubers of the eleven, to
try conscientiotisly to "play the
gaine" and we nay xîot iniake sucli a
bad showing after ail.

Thiursday, May xvas, a whviole
!wliday wvhichi we obtained throughl
tuie kindiiess; of the Bishiop, whio
wvas ini Iennoxviile for a mleetingy of
the Corporation. Trie first part of
the day the fellows gave up to cadet
corps drill and the reinaiuîder speut
ini diverse wvays by divers individ-
iiais. It is riinxoured that a certain
personage lias been hieard to confess
that Canadian canoes are "1toppiy

It seexns a bit late to be taiiing
of hiockey, yet -%ve cannot pass over
nnniioticed thie iast and ini a certain
sense the îulost important m1latchi of
the wvhole seasoni-,ve refer to the
ilatchi Pedagogules vs. il Forin
plavedl on April 3 1-d.

Longr before the tinlie arrangred
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for the match, the rink begaix to fi
rapidly wvith the populace, anîd at
hialf-past two, suchi a galaxy. of the
youth anid beauty of Lenxxioxville as
then awvaitecl eagerly for the match
to begyi, we hiave nieyer before seeii.

Promiptly at 2.37, the Peda-
gogues Jet tliemiselves down ou the
ice (a soxniewhiat painful process,
onlly accoxuplishied by hianingi on to
a post aiîd plamxtixîg onie leg aiid tlxeii
tixe othier firxuxly ou fixe ice) and
Iiiied np opposite thieir opponeunts.
After the utial prelimiiniary warnling "
the wvhistle sonuîded and th.- fray be-
g(an. Space wili not admit of a de -
tailed accounit of the whiole match
aiîd w~e xîuxist conifinie ourselves to
iierely, ilotiing the iinost exditingc iii-
cidexîts of the graine.

Thie Pedagognes put up a spir-
ited g>aiine, eveni if it wvas a lionagy-

IDressive one, and certainly preveilted
tlxeir adversaries fromn scoriing as of-
ten as thiey pleased, by sinmply get-
timxg in the way. The mi forin teain
hiad evideîxtly mxade uip tlieir muiiids
to wvin either by fair or foui ineans,
and uised their weigclxt to, inost uni-
fair advalxtagye. Thie climax wvas
reachied wvhen Gilmnour I "bodied" a
man ixot more tiail five tinies lus
size, calliiîîg down upon inîiseif the
Ilisses of the whole assexîmblage. He
was howvever pronxptly ruled off by
Referee Pi1lowv, \Vhio we iixay mxen-
tionx iii passimg, exercised ]lis author-
ity iii ami alle anxd imîpartial inanixer
thirougixout the gYaine.

INe canixot to londly coxîdeiîx
the ixefarious action of Johulsoii
whio forsook luis goal, rail down the

ice ii scored. Wliei takeii to
task for this hie aélially liad the
cheek to say that, as lie lIad liad
nothilig to do at biis post lie wvas get-
tinig cold and xvanted to warin ixu-
selfuip. 'Plie Pedagrogues were not iii-
the best of traiiîiiixg ai certain iiieni-
bers in thieir teain would hiave giv-
en in entirely, hlîa tliey not beeii iii-
spired to further efforts by the cease.
less activity of thieir captain, Mr.
Crowdy, wlho always -waved his stick
thxree tiixues around his head before
sittiugo dowil. Thieir pluck wvas re-
wvardec1, for they scored a -,oal,-iio-
body quite kiiows Iîow it hiappeiied
but certain it is that tlxey did score.

The Pedagicoguies played a cleani,
siowv gaine and certainly xvoîld
hiave wvon, liad iiot their oppouleiits
adopted ta&ics iu -%vhich. thîey were
ixot îxearly so proficienit. 'fie matexi
exxded wvitlh a score of 17 to I inl fa-
oulr of 11t Formi.

SCH{OOL vs PREFECTS.

This inatclx was played towvards
the end of the season and wlien the
ice xvas becoining pretty bad for any
decent kind of hockey. TIhe gaine
Nvas fast nevertheless froin begcinnixgc
to end and very littie roughi play
wvas nioticeable o11 eitixer side. The
prefe6ts seenied to be in better formi
than tixeir opponeilts anxd wvere able
to score 7 goals to fixe Schiools' 2
before the cali of time. Pi1lowv
mnade somne extraordiinary stops ini
goal beingy well assisted by Cliaii-
bers and De Peyre. Stevenîson ailf
Pope played a good uphili. gaie
for the Sehool. 'Ple teams ]ined
up as follows-
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PREFIECTS vs SCHOOL
Pillow Goal Robinisoni i i
Clevelanid Point Molsonl
Carruthers C. Point Pope i i
Shaughinessy Forward Fiske
Greenshields Lawvrence
De Peyre Pope i
Chamibers M\'eredlith

Referce. Porteouls. 1

Before the Cricket seasoil open-
ed the Ouad and field across thie riv-
er were the scenies of iinterestingý
Base-ball gaines betweenl the Prefe&s
anîd the Sehool. There were three
gaines played, the school wiiingic
the lirst and the last and losiug the
second. Tfle first graine wvas played
iu the Ouad and wvas easily wvon by
the Schiool. The score beingy 2o to
5. Trîe~ were few errors 0o1 either
side the miost costly one wvas made
by De Peyre, when lie broke the
plate gylass window ini the door of
main entrance. Thle secondf gaine
wvas easily -%von by the Prefe6&s, score
being 27 to 9. Tlîe School teamn
xvas gyreatly xveakened iii this gaine
on accomnt of the absence of a couple
of the players, wlho did nlot thiiuk
theniselves capable of playing 011o

accourut of ili liealtli, -%ý,lile on the
other liand the Prefeds were strenîgtu
enied by Clevelanîd and Shaughinessy.

Thle third gaine wvas f nI of sen
sational play by bot'. teams. TPle
battingr of eaclî teain wvas hieavy, anîd
the bail wvas 'vas knocked inito the riv-
er three timies. Thle scliool teain mîade
eight doubles anîd one 3 base hiits
anîd the Prefeas mnade three doubles.

NO. 3 playeci a very interesting
gaaie wvith No 6 oui April 26th, No.

3 winiiiigc by a ilarrow mîargin
Score 7 to 3.

Walters and Molsoni each pitchied
fille bails but NO. 3 batters fouuid Wal-
ters for biits whien needed wThiile No.
6 could oiily get a few scratch lîits.

T'le teaiis wvere as follows:-

NO 3.
Meredith
Nonis
La Frenaye
Reynolds
I. Pope
'Wilk'ilsoi'
H. Pope

ist.
2d.
3d.
S.

Molson (capt.) P.
Robinsonî C.

Uiiipire.

Score by ilniigs
No. 6. o. i. o. o. 2.
NO. 2. O. 2. 3. 0.

No. 6.

F. Warwick
F. R. Peck
F. Adamns
B. E. F. Caliipbell
B. Simîpson
B. Fecliet (capt.)
S. A. F. Camipbell

Walters
Telfer

Strachan.

R. H.R.
6 3.

cc 3.
We are very incli pleased to be

able to say thiat Smuith, wlio lias
been laid uip witli prueurinonia, is
0o1 a fair wvay to recovery. Hie -%vas
llrst affe&ed about tlîree weeks agro
and lias silice beeui iii a very precar-
ious condition. It is very bad luck
on Iinii to be sick at stîcli a tiiîne of
year as it xvill probably inider ixu
froiiu taingiic his Exarns, iii wluicl
lie would certaiuîly figure very higli-
ly. VVe offer lîiiuî our sincerest syni-
pathies anîd liope thiat lie wvill smon
be able to be arouiid wvitlî us as tusual.

Trowards the last of the terni
basket-ball becauie quite tue fashiouî
and several iii te'r-dorm itory matches
werc: played. Iii these No 6, No 2,
No 3 took part. No 6 beat No 2,
whiile No. 3 beat bothi No 2 and No 6
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but on the otiier liaîid No 2 beat
No. 6 once, so it wvil1 be seeii thiat
No. 6 is out of it, whiile No. :2 ýand
NO. 3 are about equal. It seenis a
pity tluat tluis inost enjoyable of en-
joyable of iindoor <riamcls is so înuichi
iîeg-,leSled as it wvou1d furîuiisli bothi
pleasuire and exercise to a great iiîuîn-
ber of boys, whio othierwise duringy
thîe early springy, loaf awvay tlueir timie
about the Sclîool.

Thie Cadet Corps is at lengtli fit-
ted ont iii its "îa i unifornuis and
preseîuts a iîuost creditable appear-
ance. The uniforins were made by
Sluorey & Co., Ivontreal, and were
on thue wvhole satisfa6dory, except
tliat about six liad to be sent back to
be repaired, beingy too sinall. The
band lias been mnder the care of the
sergeant sixîce th e conmnencemnît of
the terni, and can ii0w play four
mîarchues wvitli tolerable accuracy.
Hiniswrortli is ini couîniaîîd of tlie sigy-
nallers, and Brown lias thîe band un-
der control. Sliîigos hiave b-euî or-
de-eed for thîe rifles, and an order lias
been sent to Ottawa for blankl,-car-
tridges. Tlie Corps lias been ask-ed
to parade wvith the 53rd. 011 the
Ouèeî's Birtliday, and also to accoi-
pany theun on a Cliturchi parade to
be lield on the followingy Suuiday.

For otur amateur pliotographiers
-liow to take a flasluliglit.

Focuis thîe objeé& to b.- photo-
,graphied anîd get everytliiing reacly;
then carefully darken thîe rooîuî, gyet
H-ni-y to open i lis coat sucldeîîly
and at the saine tinie press thîe but-
tonu; finie of exposui.e should nc>t be

longer tii an eicghthi of . second.
Shiould H-ni-y not be availa'ble, or
should lie not hiave Mue wais.t-coat on,
the ordiuary chiemicals for produc-
ing a flash mnay be tried, but ini this
case wve cauinot gruaralitee success.

We grreatly reg-ret to report the
dcathi of Mr. RegYiuald R. Fairwveathi-
er, (B3. C. S.. Thie followiing is
ali extraél fromn the St. Johni Daiiy
Si of May 14 thl.

Regyiiald R. Fairweather dieci
at Iiis home on Leinster street yes-
terday înorilgi( of tuberciulosis, aged

twenty-five years. He xvas a son of
the late Charles H. Fairwveather, of
the firmn of Hall & and Fairweather,
and at one timie one of the inost
proinient business mnen iiu thc city.
Regriiiald Fairweathcer was ediicated
at Rotlhesay and Lennoxville, and at
the institutions iii tliese places lie
wvon a 51 lendid record for sciiolar-
sliip. Having decjded to enter *Lie
legal profession, lie stnidied law witlî
Dr. A. A. Stockton. He passed the
exauîinatioîîs iii tdie St. Johin Lawv
Sehool, leadincg his class in 1898
and receivingl( the degyree of B. C. L.
He passed as an attorney tlîe saine
year, andc again led luis class, and iii

1899 -%vas inade a barrister. Last
~ear lie delivered a niiinber of lec-

tnres iii the law schiool wvit1î uîîarked
success. He wvas regarded as one of
the best read lawyers ini the province,
and wvas probabiy the miost brilliant
of the y-ouîiger iieinbers of the pro-
fession. A great career seciiied to
be before hiiuîî. About tliree niîonthis
aglo his liealtli broke clowni coin-
pletely and lie gradiîally failed. At
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one tiiîne lie wvas one of the proniiii-
,ent atiletes of the city, playingy on
the champion hockey and foot-bal
teamns of the province. He wvas a
inmber of the St. johni (stone)

chutrcli, and xvas intiniately coni-
iîeSted withi the work of its Snniday
sohiool. His early deatli etits off one
wvho gave early p)romnise of a brul-
liant and uiseful career.

Purpie
and
Whiite
Scarfs

Iii every conceivable shiape hiave just
arrived at our establishment fromn
Engyland. These goods are miade
especially to ont order for the stiu-
dents of Bishiop's University. Meni-
tion shape desired, remuit us 50 cents
and we will mnail you, prepaid, one of
themn. WTe seli everytlîing the stu-
dent wears-except shoes.

JNO. O. DUNCAN
OUTFITTER TO THE STUDENTS

SHERBROOKE.

It is 'with deep reg<,,ret thiat we
learined of the deathi of Mr. B. H.
Stevens (B. C. S. 96-97) which' took,
place in. April.

Mr. Stevens wvas: c general fav-
ourite amiongy his contemiporaries as

lie endeared ixnself ro ail on ac-
count of Iiis inany sterling qualities.
He figtired proinienitly il botli athi-
letics aîid schiolarship, beingc a iinem-
ber of iinost of the Scliool teains and
coîning ont hiead of the Scliool ini
'97. also wvinnino- the Prince of
Wales IVedal. We extend thue wvar-
inest synipathy to bis parents.

J. P. Cormier
FURRIER

SHERBROOKE, QU..

BV SPE CIAL APr35INTMENT
Furriers to

HER MAJESTV THE QUEE£N

QUEBEO FOR FURS

Ci. R. Renf rew & Co.
35 & 37 J3UADE ST., QUIPEC

The largest, Manufacturers of Fine leurs ini Canada
Originators of Styles ini Ladies' Sealskini

Garnieiits.

Fine Russian and. Hudson Blay Sables
Silver and Arctie Foxes.

Ice flear, T7iger andi Cheetahi Rugs ini great
variety.

.4 S/ock of Coll<,e Trenchers a/ways on hand:.
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~înas Seected fram Our

j WII be farwarded

BIR~H~aq part af

~its CANAD 4
AOUR OWN RIS:
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ta'-

A

NOVELT1ES

IN HIENRY BIRKS & SONg
%JEWELLRY

and
MON TREAL

SILVERWARE

FOR CORRECT
ri:ýEDITONS

fromptness e~ Cov,ýz f'riQes,

-BUY VOUR-

Es Me RENOUF
2238 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

S LAÀT ER'Sz
~-#~SHOES

ARE MADE 'lO FIT.

j 'f ey are Stylishi anid WEAR Well.

E.- G. WI1G%"G9ETT,
gS"Sole Agenit for SHERBROOKE

JAr1ES A. FLAGO
818 Wellington, St. SHERBROOKE.

UNDERTAKER & EMIBALMER

PICTURE FRAMING
t-,ood wvork urned

Ir. Tics -- Rihboiis
NEW TIES, COLLARS, GLOVES,

CAPS) ETC.,

En W. ABBGTT 0 SON,
LENNOX VILLE,

C. F. WJGGETTe
WHITE'S IOCK - L-ENNOXVILLE, P. Q.

Grocorio..s & Provisiolls
PAINTS. 011$. ETC..

Hi, M. TGMLINSGN9
]Boolzbîmd erj

Axme Blank Book Kauufaoturr,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,


